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SOCIETY
MU. Rl!lOINALD ANDERSON
l!lNTF.RTAINS HER OLUB

On Thursday afternoon Mrs.
Reginald Anderson was hostess to
her bridge club. Her rooms were
attracUvely decorated with nnrcl11l.
For high score Jlflss Gladys
Holloway was given o cake plate.
Miss Glennis Wilson winning cut
N!<:elved a covered refrlgcrator
dish. The hoste~s scrved n salod
course.
Others playing were: Mn,. Allon

STILSON ,-11 OLUB omr..s
llLEOT NllW omoERS

Army on Wheels

I

MUSIO APPRl!OIATION
HOUR OIIANOl!l!I
l'RO~I 8 :SO TO 8:15

The hour of the Music Appre-

cla tlon Program at the Georgia
Branne n, Mrs. Percy Rimes, Mrs. Teachers
College hn.'1 been chang•
Dellon Kennedy, Mrs. J , D. Allr n, ed from 8 :30 to 8 :111. The concert

and Mrs Floyd Brnnncn.

next Monday, January 20, will be
In the form of an Illustrated lee•
ELIZADl'JTII TIIO~IAS
IUI'<' on "Program Music,'' by J
ENJOYS B1.RTIIDA\"
Mnlcohn Porker and will be given
About forty boys nnd girls with the assistance of the Carnegie Music Set In the Audlo-Vlswere invited on ,vMn<?sday oft er • ulll Education Room of the Ronoon to help Elizabeth n,omos senwald Library.
cclebr,te hc.r sixth blMhdoy AS her
mother. Mrs. Callie Thomns, com• TEACHERS TO PLAY
pllmented her with n lovely pnrty 1'DDDLE GEORGIA
at her home on Brood stTect.
QUINTET FRIDAY
Balloons were given as favors
Sccnu from "Army on Wheel,," flnt offida1 10und Dodie Brothera Corporation in coopcratJo~ w·th the
The Teachers wlll meet Middle :
and the guests were •arvcd Ice Georgia College In the second ,,,otlonplctunool'U,8.Armymechanlaedforualndd'eme War Depertmmt, Popularity or tho film bot ~- n ;0 •
rinocuvcn.
The film wa■ produeod by the IIUc:k dlvi■lon, creased by the SelecUve Service Proeram.
l>
cream nnd cookies.
li'omc game or the 19U basketball
Mr. nnd Mrs. A. Z. Padgett end sea~n In the gyrnna•lum heN! tochildren, Peggy and Doy Allen, mol-row (Friday) evening.
.._
I
BUSINESS GIRL'S OLlJB
of Bloomingdale, were I.ho dlnne~
The Teachers with one of the
NAMES Ot'FIOl!lRS t'OR
\I ► \11-1111\II\111'1
guc•ls of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. A. best squads or tho laet five years
Owen.
N'l!lW Yl!lAR
., 1111\II \I\\ · l'\1'11(
wUI be matched against a team
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Hutto and from Cochran that Coach Jake
'l'h!, Statesboro Buetness Girl's
1-. H\11I1 \, \
Elizabeth have returned niter Morris Is calllng his wonder team.
Club met yestel'day ortcmoon and
OUR ADS
,pending o rcw days with r elative, The prclllt\ln11ry preceding the
l'O\I\II\II\ '"" II
elected the following members ns
In Brunswick, Jacksonvllle and Teachers-Middle Ground game will _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ their leaders and officers for 1941,
Savannoh,
President, Zula Gammage; vlccbegin at seven-fifteen,
Mrs. A. S. Roach hos rct,Jrned
BYRON DYER IS
presldent, Grace Purdom, aecrealter spending n week In lllncon,
tary, Sara Remington: treasurer,
NAMED
ON
4--H
" 'Ith relatives.
Lillian Blankenship.
CLUB COMMJTTEE
Mr. nnd Mrs, L. P. MIils. Jr..
Mr. and Mrs. Robert DcLoach.
Byron
Dyer,
Bulloch
county
~J I .I
Mrs. W. W. Pollard, Mis, Myrform agent, has been named a m,«kl ihl
tice Howard nntl Wilbert Pollard
member of the 4-H club eommlt-

I

"Read 'Lm and
Reap"

I

Be Quick To Treat

llOll at Thorrunn. They, with Mr.
•nd Mrs. Anderson. Attended the
Georgia-South Caroline Singing GEORGIA THEATRE
Con,•~ntlun In Augusta.
January 20-21
Miss Mary Von Del.oach spent . - - - - - - - - - - - -.
the week-end with her grandReliable
M••· George Howard, or
Prescription Work
Two registered pharmacists
or long cxpcrlenoe fill nil
BIRTHDAY DINNl'JR
prescriptions o t this etoN!,
Mr. John E. Kennedy was the
Only the finest nnd purest
druga,
chemicals and other
honoree ot a birthday dinner Sunma terlala used.
day at his home on Psnlsh •trect,
the OCCllBlon being his seventyIT'S A SERVIOl!l YOU OAN
third birthday, Those present were
Dl!lPl!lND ON,
Mr. nnd Mrs, ~ G, Hodges, Joe
Phone 11·11
Frances and Oss:1? Horl~P.R, Mr.
City Drug Company
and Mn. Doris Ca,on, Ann F.llzoOur Delivery Service Is tt,e
beth, Mr. at.•J Mrs Worth Slcln•·astc!ll In Town
ner, Evelyn, Harry Lee, lllr. nnd

:~;r;..

SPECIAL

Mule Auction
MONDAY, JANUARY 20th

~~:s~le:t
~ ~!a~a~:~~:h:~:~: '
lion or County A(lCnts, for 1941.

F. C. Parker & Son, 1'lgr.

t

T::~~~~~!r
*

-Classified~

Bronchitis

,our ootllh,cbeat oold,or acute bron-

~.:r~=-~~":,:~
:1e't:'be'1'~i:u:::er
...~
nature to
olne INa potant than er-ilulalon

laden Db1einil and aid
-'be in4 liealraw, tender, lnllamed
bronchial mllCOWI inembnmu.
Oreomlll.llon blenda 11,eollwooct

wn.:,~~ ,.

creoeote b : r ~ 1 ' 1 1 h oU!er
to,oolllhl,
11
. Hci i.tt..rhow awi, 1118dlclnel
J'OJI lla•e tried, ten JDW" dNl1llt to
NII JOit & bcrttl'- of Cl'eomlllllon 'llllh
lhe undentandllllr JOU must Uke the
way It qulokl:, aDin the oouah, per.
rnltttnr rest and er-. or you an, to
have your money b&olr, (Ady,)

ATTENTION
I have le.ased the Livestock Barn belonging
to the Farmers Daily Livestock Market, Inc.
I WILL HOLD A SALE THERE

BEGINNING AT 2:00 P. M.
I will continue holding sales at my present
barn until further notice.

DON'T FORGET
Sale at Bulloch Stock Yard Tuesdays
Sale at Farmer's D11,ily Livestock
Market Barns Fridays

0. L. McLEMORE

Office Phone 324

·-

to

DIRECTION'

DINKLER HOTELS
CARLING DINKLEl
Pnlldtnt and C.11u1I M1n111r

ThArlsl9JATLANTA

TIit O.Hnry cmNuoRo
...... Jackson NASHVIUI
Jlffll'IOI Davis MONTCOMElY
TIie St. Charles NEW ORLfANS
Tht Savannah SAVANNAH

FOR SALE-Vacant lot at Brook•
let, 42x100, between two brick
•tores, with h111/ Interest In wall
on one Bide. Easy terms. HJN.
TON BOOTH,

Th Tltwller IIRMINCHAM

FOR SALE-Two Young Mules.
One 1-hot'se ,.Hackney" wagbn

and other other farming implements. See these at the homeplace or ' EUNICE L Es TE R,
Phone 2912.
ltpd
PRIVATE LOANS-A few hundred dollars available for first
mortgage loans on Improved farm
or city property, $300.00 and up.
No delays or red tape. Bring deed
and plat. HINTON BOOTH.

COMPARE THE COST AND SEE
HOW MUCH MONEY YOU SAVE

NOTIOE

This company will join the
banks In closing Its offlcc on Wed.
nesdays at 1 :00 o'clock, effective
January 15, 1941, STATESBORO
TELEPHONE CO., by J . L. Mat•
thcwa, President.

-ON-

( EXPERT PRINTING\

SAVE SJSO TO $2 ON EVERY TANKFUL
WHEN YOU DRIVE THIS BIG, NEW KIND OF CAlt
Now-Go Na•lt and Go
500 lo 100 Milu on
Cl "Fill Up"

Tl' J'OU - b a n had~
I.of tbeN patna, ... tbanlcful 'l'bq can take a lot ot

Let Us Bid On Your Next Printing Order

tba ,-,, out of life.

U J'OU Uft e v e r ~
U moat of U1 hava, from
a badache, the next time
lr,YDR.MILl'.S ANTI-PAIN
PIU.8. You will find tbmn
,Pl.eumt to take and unuau-

Y-you could be aectina 25 co
30 mile1oa a gallon-Ifyou. werf:
dri.Joa chi• Nub, Why doo'1

rouP Look bow Nub au,passcs

die odier cu, lo die lowe11-pricc

&.Id, wldub, comlon of/...,ra,11
apriDpog-die HH of Two-way
Jtoller ScNri~-tbe eaua room. _ aad aafe17 of a one-plea,
welded body aod frame, And yon
•CU ael dltM 6ne OJ>tiooaJ "a:•
1n1",--daeWeaabcrEyeCon°
dldolled Air Syaccm aod Coo,
ftldble Bed. Come lo, driYe tbla
MW lclad of r:ai !Oday,

olJ7 pr(llllpt and effective ID
5'0ilr.e. Dr. Mlle,, Anti-Pain

l'w. - llao NC:omnMNied
fpr J!fa.tralt,1a, JIU ICU Jar

OUR PRICES ARE REASONABLE
We Can Deliver Your Order When You Need It

Paino, Functlonal Mtmtrual

Palm end

pain
looCb ntncUoa.

f.oJlowlDa

=~-=-~
............
,..... ..
J:>,, ~ P a l u ~

,-..,

Al\:.,~..._

M&L
STATESBORO, GEORGI/

Drhvtttd here, i ndude.,t.andud CIQWpmCllil
(cdff1l tu, Wn1hu E, e, Convmfbk i;;J
tiKI Whhc Sidewall 'nm, OJXloa•I utr11.

Banner _St_ates Printing Co.
OFFICE SUPPLIES AND ROYAL TYPEWRITERS
Phone 421

27 West Main Street

lcal~.
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COMMITTEE 150 Questionaires THREE FIRES Crouse Says' No Secrecy In
COMPLETES MailedBySelectiveSTARTWITHIN Connection With Old Age
JAN. 30 PLANS Service Board
27 HOURS Pension Administration'

Plans for the Celebration of tho
Three tlmea In twenty-seven
President's Birthday In Bulloch
The last of 150 questions.ires were mailed out on hours
the flN! alarm here sounded
county on January 30th are iJe. Tuesday of this week from the office of the local to give the local fire department
ginning to cryatallze, according to
a
1941
running start toward equalJim Coleman, chairman, and Mrs. Selective Service Board to Bulloch county regis- ling Its 24 alanna 8111Wered durtrants for filling out and returning to the local ing the year 1940.
Alfred D.onnan, co-chairman,
The primary NllSOn for the draft board. 600 questionaires have been mailed
About noon Tue,day fire broke
celebatton of the President's birth- since the registration was completed October 19. out In a closet filled with tra11h
day Is to rabe money to fight InWilliam H. Crouse, ~newly appointed director of
and old papers In the blllM!ment
fantile paralysis In Georgia and
It was nnnounccd at the office Member of House
or the Sea Ieland Bank building. the Old Age Division of the Department of Public
Bulloch county. Bulloch county of the Selective Service Board
For some time the fin! smoldered Welfare, stated this week that there would be no
The greateat force at work In
wUI rc<:elve half or the money here that twenty-two men have Of David Quint.et
before flre111en broke It out so
raised from the celebrations.
been called and are now serving
that It. could be extln(lulehed, more secrecy in connection with the Old Age Pen- Bulloch county today toward the
At a meeting at the court house their first year in the U. S. Anny.
Smoke fllled the building and sion Administration. He pointed out that it is Gov- training of bo)'II lrom the agn of
last week representatives from Four were Inducted into eervlce
poured out windows on the aec- ernor Talmadge's desire and intention to greatly 9-14 to be participating citizens
every community In the county December 5th, two on December
ond floor In the- offices of the
of strong character is the Jloy
met and dlscuaed plans for cele- 9th, or last year: 14 on January
health department and the li- reduce the overhead cost of this dpartment.
Scout, ot America. Thia county
hratlona In their community, More 13 of this year and 2 on January
brary.
Mr. Crouae returned Monday is affiliated with tbll 1ttat orp~
than 35 people were present.
21st.
No serloua damage waa done
from Atlanta where he attended nlaatlon through the Chltllun
At this meeting chairmen In
The board expects that tliere
and at 2:30 liualneu wae going
the Inauguration of the Governor.
each community were. selected. will be a larger call this time
on as UIUal In the bank.
He wu appointed to hla new po- Area Coundl .There are 2208 ~
They were: Mrs. Grant Tillman, than any previous calls. The next
altlon by the new governor.
In Bulloch C01111ty who an of
Monday momlng at about nine
Retrister; Miss Maude White, in call will come on February 17th.
o'clock the alarm was sounded
When Interviewed reprdln,: hie Scout As• and who wauld like to
Nevils: Mrs. John Robertson, In
Mr. C. E. Layton, In charge or
when Sam Roaenberg'a Departrecent appointment Mr. Crouse be members of the Boy Scouts of
Brooklet; A. J, Knight and Mrs, the Home Defense Corps, which
Mr. Talmadge Ramsey, presI· made the following atatement:
ment store on North Main Street
Dan Haglna, Leefleld; Mrs. WJllle hllB been assisting registrants
caught tlN!. The fire l1 aald to dent of the Statesboro Junior
"Slnoe receiving the appoint• America If there were autnc\mt
Zetterower, Ogeecbee; Mrs. Ewell with the completion of queatlonhave started In the chimney nu Chamber of Commerce, aMounced ment by Governor Talmadge u vnluntet!r leaMrshlp to carry on
Deal, HJddleground: Mrs. Edgar alrcs, announced Wedneeday that
In the second story of the build·
Director ol the Old Ase Penllon the fll'Oll'&ffl. At pre■ent thffe 1ft
Parrish, Portal: Mrs. Annie Ne- registrants who are unable to fUI
this week that local Jaycee or11a• Department
Ing.
for the State of only 388 Boy Bcouta In the eounty.
Smith, West Side: Mrs. Earl Mc- out their questlonalres may secure
nlzatlon
will
conduct
the
flnt
or
Georgia,
I have rec<!lved a """"'
The IMual F ~ C8mplllp
The damage wu extenalve to a
Elveen, Warnock: Mrs. Colon the services of Miss Valle Rowse
a series of polls on public opinion of letten lrom Interested parties In Bulloch county and In the other
large
stock
of
merchandise
atored
Rushing, Denmark: Mrs. T. N. to naslat them. Mr. Layton points
on the second noor and to the on Sunday arternoon, January 25. Inquiring aa to the future policy 15 counties of thla Area wW be
Ogleaby, Esta, and s. A. Driggers, out that every registrant who can
merchandise dleplayed on the
Mr, Ramsey states that It ls and course of thla Department. It I February 10-14 for the P\ll'IION ot
Stlhon.
Is supposed to flll out his own
street
floor. Mr. Roaenberg 1la• the plan or the organization to, is too early for me to make any ralalng neceuary funda for the
Jn addition to the member• or questlonalre and for only those
detailed 1tatement, but It is well 1911 operating budset. Thia bud·
ted that his atock wu valued at
who are unable to do so see Miss
from time to time, conduct polls known that I have for yean been 11et maintains one eentral office
the various committees named last Rowse for help. She can be to'und
bet-..n $19,000 lllld $20,000,
week the following have been se- In the or!lce of llfr. w. G. Neville
Tueaday mo1nlng at about five of public opinion In order to de· an ardent dlaclple or Gov. Tai- With an office manager, a regls•
lected to serve with their chairo'clock the alarm wu sounded !ermine the feelings of the people madge. We understand each other tratlon clerk and a aecretary;
men In each community: Wamack, l o=n=Co=u=rt=la=n=d=st=rce=t=
. ====;;;
again when the fire at Roaenberg'a of Statesboro on questions and and we apeak the aame Janauage. three experienced executlvea wllo
Mrs. C. B. Call, Ben Smith, Mr.
Ria 'fellow countrymen' can ex• dlnet and train leaden for CU'broke out anew In the second problems of certain Importance.
Melvin Rushing, and Hubert Ml·
floor. Thie time the roof on the
Mr. Ramsey stated that mem• pect, therefore, that In all of my rytna , . thl! pragram; the CGunkell ; Denmark, Mrs, Bobble MIiback or the building caved In ben of the organization will make work In thll Department I will ell eamp, I fifty acre camp 1111
ier; Leefleld, Ulma Knight, Mrs,
and blazing pieces of wood drop- personal calls Sunday afternoon be guided and directed by hla will. the water front louted ten mlJN
Dan Hagins, Harry l,\!e. Each or
"It is the Governor'• dealre and south of Sav1Mah and a canped through to the first noor and on the first que•tlon, A brief
these committees wll !celebrate In
partially destroyed the records of questlonalre wlll tally the opinion Intent to 1ttaUy reduce the over• taker for Ulla property. Bulloch
Sale receipts from Sale Jlfonday
varlo111 wa)'I,
the store. Water dama11e was con- of approximately 1,000 people In head coat ol this Department. No count)' Scout■ and Scouten have
and Wednesday at the Statesboro
In Statesboro a dance will be Livestock Commission Co., F . C.
siderable to the ■tock on the tint order to get a true picture of the doubt thll will be done. Thia may the Nnlc■ of all th- penoM
held on January 30th at the Wo- Parker & Son, Mgr.
floor.
opinion or the people or States- not be pleulng to thoae who may and the l a of the Council Camp.
Jose their Jobe but It will be good By belns a part of thll coundl
man'• Club at 9:00 p, m. Lambert Monaay Sale
There had been no •ta'--t boro.
Key and his Proleuors will play,
of the extent of damage Tuesday
No. 1 Hogs, $7.25 to $7.40
The members of the committee news to the old people, whom this Bulloch eounty hu only a ■mall
Mr. Coleman requests any mem• mornl111.
No. 2 Hogs, $7.00 to $7.15
who will make the Interviews aN! department Is ell)leeted to aerve. part or the budpt flll)ellle, Chit•
"It is not my mind that the ham cowity bu been bearlnc the
ber of the committee to call on
No. 3 Hogs, $6.35 to $6,40
aeklng the cooperation of the
purpose of the Old Age Penalon '1ttater part of the budpt for the
him If they deelre any help or
No. 4 Hogs, $5.75 to $6.40
clt.lzens of the city.
Ll!lODEL OOLllMAN ON
law wu to provide jobe for a entire Area up until thla par. U
Information,
No. 5 Hogs, $5.50 lo $6,50
large number of Yo\Ullltr people, Bulloch and the other countletl In
Sows, $5.50 to $6.10
but rather to give h.,lp to our old the Ana put on a IIICCNlful camW - y Sale
of the
people Wllo are nNr1ns tilt 11111· PIIIIII~ 111 lddttlanll .-utlw wlll
No. 1 Hog,,, $7.10 to $7.25
journalism department of the
of
life'• way and no lonpr able be adllNI tD tbe naff wtlo will
No. 2 Hogs, $6.8!5 to $7.00
to provide for them■elwl,
1pend all of hie time worldnl
No. 3 Hogs, $6.00 to $6.25
'Take Bulloch County u an with the leaden of the dlltrlcts
No. 4 Hogs, $5.50 to $6.20
edl!Dr of the Bulloch Herald,
example:
It
the
overhead
expooutside
of Savannah, tralnln,: ad·
No. 5 Hogs, $5,50 to $6.00
Basketball rana In thle section would appear on the prosram of
can be reduoad '3()0,00 per month dltlonal volunteers to carry on
Sows, $5.50 to $6,15
th
are in for treat when the beard·
e Georgia Preas lnltltute which
F. C. Parker, field supervi•or of thlB would probably mean that the program.
Top Cottle, $8.00 to $9.00
meets In Athena on February 19The annual a.uoclatlonal meet·
Heading the flnanrc campaign Medium Cattle, $6.50 to $7.25
ed magicians known as the House 22, Mr. Coleman 18 acheduled to the Emergency Crop and Feed two or three younger people would
Ing or the Baptist Woman's MlsCommon Cottle, $5,00 to $6.00 of David b11Bkctball team meets lead a round-table dlscuaalon on Loan Office, announced this week have to look ellewhere for a job, In the county are: H. R. Chrlltlan,
alonary Union of the Ogeechee
but It would aJao mean that thlr• General Chalnnan: Allen Lllller,
Fat Cows, $6.00 to $7.00
tile Georgia Teachera In the col- Friday morning, February 2111.
that applications !or crop and ty more old and needy penoM Major Glftl Chairman: ~ t R.
.Aaoclatlon will be held at Leelege imnnnalum tomorrow (FriFat Bulls, $6.00 to f7.00
field Church on Thursday, Jancould
receive a penatoa of ,10.00 Carr, Prolpect■ Chalnnan; Leodel
day)
evening.
feed
loans
will
be
N!ady
to
N!celve
Conners, $3.50 to $4.25
uary 3()tb, The aMouncem<!nt was
per month, or aJxty p■nona oauld Coleman, Public &lucatlon ChairCUttera, $3.50 to $4,25
The House of David basketball
early next week.
made by Mrs. E. A. Smith, au·
be
add■d to the llat at $5.00 per man.
Cutters, $4.50 to $5.00
team la recognized as the Worl&J'•
Mr. Parker stated that he had
perlntendent.
-----------BULLOOR 8TOOK YAIIDS
Most Colorful Bnaketball Club
had word from Mr. L. B. Ponder, month.
"I believe the overwhelming
Mn. Smith states that the
No. 1 Hogs, 7.10, heavy No. 2 and certainly needa no lntroduc·
ataie ·supervisor or the Eme-- majority of our cltlaena will •Pmeeting will open at 10:20 o'clock hogs, 6,75 to 6.85; light No. 2 tlon as their record ■lands for ItIn the morning.
cy Crop and Feed Loan Office, prove ol a policy which -kl to
hogs, 6.35 to 6.60; No. 3 · hogs, self. With their beards flowing In
Mn. Smith announced that 5.75 to 6.25: No. 4 hogs, 5.25 to the breezes and their eyes cocked
that he had been advised by R, give to our old people evel')' dolMiu Alice Huey, a ml.Balonary to 6,25: No. 5 bogs, 4.75 to 6.50 ac- on the basket, local fans who at- B:r Worth McDoapld
H. MCEiveen, regional manager, lar poulble of the money paid hy
thP. taxpayers for their l't'llef
China, will address the morning cording to quality. Fat sows, 5,25 tend the • game wlll laugh and
that the application forms. to"It can be deflnltely 1tated that
seulon of the me.etlng. She urges to 6.25; thin sows, lrom 4.00 to howl at the eccentric tricks and
Coach B. B, Williams, or the
AccmdlnC to a pnenl IUl'YeY
every MI.Balonary Sqclety and 5.50; Stags, from 4 to 5 cents. Big plays, Among the players are Bill Stateaboro High bUketball tetUM, gether with all related papen, there will no longer be any ■e
Young People, organlatlon to Boars from 2. to 3,50; Good de- Stelnecke, former catcher of the announced today the completion would be shipped to the field au- crecy In connection with the Old made TuNdaJ rnomln,: of tllla
WNk
the ''Flu epidemic" that hu
Age
Penalon
administration.
The
make definite plana for represen- mand for sowe and feeder pigs.
Detroit Tiger■, who has been with or the schedule of coming bullet• pervltor heN! early next week.
had Bulloch county In Its pip
tation. She polnta out that pasCattle Market: Steady, beat tt1e House of David eleven years; ball tilts. According to , the sehedHe pointed out that with the public will be given the name■ had reached Ill peak early thll
tors and other friends are espec- bred beef type cattle brought Ham Hamilton, with six years of ule released, Stateaboro High will receipt of these fOl'IIII there will and addreues of every penon
Wfflc,
ially Invited.
from 8 to 9 cents, plain to good 1~rofeaslonal bnaketball: Gene meet eight opponents from neigh- be no delay In handllng loans. drawing an old•age penalon, and
Dr. O. F Whitman, the County
According to Mrs. Smith the butcher cattle from 6.50 to 7.50, Brownell, six feet six Inches, a boring achoolB before the seuon slnoe Congress has now provided the amount each receives. CerHetlth Comm. .Joncr ol Bulloch
theme of the meeting will be fat cows from 5 to 6 % cents, Mtd-'\\festem Pro champion: Dan cl01es. At these games both the a revolving fund and It Is not tainly the public II entitled to county
1tated that there Is a defl•
this
Information."
based on 'That Thy Way May Be yearlings, from 4 ¼ to 7 % cents. Ehorn, or the University of South- boys team and the glrlB team neceaaary to make yearly approJ>Beyond this Mr. Crouse declined nlte Indication that the nu Is on
Known.''
Bulla 4.50 to 7.00 goo dquallty, ern California, and Moose Worn• will meet the aame opponents on rlatlona.
the
wane.
make any statement relative
The prosram as announced will Good demand for good bred feeder ack, aleo six feet six Inches, of the aame night, Commenting on
A.!..rdtng 10 Mr. Parker, the•• to
The office ol the. County School
T
A & M
the sehedule, Coach Wllllam4 aald
•= to the position aulgned him by Superintendent
be Bl foll OWi:
yearllngs,
atated that all or
Hymn- Jesu1 Saves."
The Bulloch Stock Yards have e~: T~ache~s themselves have '-v.,t have had a very aucceuful Joana will be made, ae In the pail, Governor Talmadge.
the
county ac;hooll had re-opened
Devotional, "l Am the Way," by leased the Livestock Barn belong- plenty to brag about this season .aeason to date. We expect to be early to farmers whose cnah rewith the exception or Portal- and
COX TO PLAY
Mn, H . T. Warren, of Metter.
Ing to the Farmers Dally Live- and hope to give the Beared Da• even moN! aucceaaful In the com- qulN!mants are small anti who LELAND
that It would be opened thla week.
Ing games and will certainly bring cannot obtain a loan from any AT tlOLLJ£GE MONDAY
Prayer. Recognition of pastors stock Market. They will hold sales vlds a run for their money.
Ml'. S. H. Sherman, cuperlnl!vmNINO
MUSIO
HOUR
No advance will be made In home our lhare of the honors other aource ·
and visitors.
ae the old Bulloch Stock Yarda on
The Music Appreciation Hour at tendent or the Statesboro High
Greetings by Mra. H . H , Olliff, the Dover road on Tuesdays, and admission prices. General admls· from the dlatrlct tournament."
~ In the put the money loaned
Sehoola
pointed out that on MonThe completed schedule 1tands will be limited to the applicant'• the GODrgla Teachers College on day of thla week hll abanteee
Leefleld.
on Friday sales will be held at slon will be 35 cents, reserve seats
Reepon.se by Mn. A. J . Bowen, their new location at the Farmers 15 cents extra. Women will be ad- th111: Friday, Jan. 24, Portal, In neceasG'Y cash needs In preparing Monday evening, January 27th, at amounted to about 18 per cent of
milted for 25 cents Including a State1boro; Tuesday, Jan. 28, SID- and cultivating hi• 1941 crops or 8:15 will j)N!&en Leland Cox. hll total enrollment.
Portal.
Market.
reserve seat when accompanied son, In Stilson; Friday, Jan. 31, In purchasing or producing food plani.t, of Atlanta.
"Makln11 His Way Known In
Dr. H. Van Buren. atates that
Mr. Cox is a former 1tuMnl at
Prayer, Hymn,
by a paid adult ticket, School Claxton, In Stateaboro: Tuesday, for his llveatock.
Ogeechee River .Association," a r_ethe Teachers Colletre and is well amon11 the ne,:t'9 population of
port by Mrs. E. A. Smith, superAppointment of committees and children will be admitted tor 25c. Feb. 4, Brooklet, In Statesboro:
Borrowers who obtain Joana for known
In Statesboro. The public the county, the Flu Is euln1 off
announcements,
- - - - - - - - - - - - Friday, Feb. 7, Rettlster, In Reg- the production or ihe caeh cropa, Is Invited.
intendent.
and not so serlo111 as It was laat
"Why Each Church Needa a
''That Thy Way May Be Known DANOE SOHl:DULllD
later: Tuesday, Feb. 11, Relda- are required to tue 118 security a
week.
Upon
Earth,''
by
Mias
Alice
Huey,
A'f
WOMAN'S OLUB
ville, In Statesboro: Friday, Feb. fll1!t lien on the crop financed or. THl!l STATll8BORO
W\ M. U,,'' by Mn, A. J , Stephens
The condlllon In Bulloch county
China.
IANUARY 80'nl
14, Metter, In Statesboro; Tue,- In the case of loans for the pur- MllTHODIST OR1lBOII
or Register
.. Is about the same u It is owr
Adjournment for lunch.
The Dance committee for the day, Feb. 18, Reldavllle, In Relda- chlllM! or production of food for I, N, - - . , l'ule,
MAKING H18 WAY KNOWN
the 1tate, according to reporta In
AFTl!lRNOON SESSION
President's Birthday Celebration ville. All gamee played In States- livestock a flnt lien on the llveIN THE LOOAL 800Il!lTY
The Church School meet,, at other newapapen. with the nu
Hymn,
on January 30th announced today b.oro will be played In the High stock ID be fed.
'"nle Circle an Enll,tment Agen10:15 o'clock. John L. Renfroe, havlni reached Its peak.
Devotional, "God's Way," by that a dance will be held at the School Gym at 7:30 p. m, SupMr. Parker will take appllca- General Superintendent.
cy," by Mrs. • S. C. Groover, of
However, the Health CommisMt•s, J. A. Reiser, Metter.
Woman's Club at 9:00 p. m. The porters are urtred to come out tlons at his office { 202 west
Statesboro.
Preaching by the putor at both 1lonera remlnda the people of the
"Enlisting Our Business Wocounty
that continued care abou1d
on Mother
stewardship,
"Enllst_ , arg:::e:wlll::::be:::$:1.:00::pc::':co::u:p:1•:·:an::d::sec:::the:::te:ams::::ln::ac:U:o:n:.::::·:M:a:Jn::S:t:ree::t:,:::S:ta:t:e•:bo::ro::.:::::: morning and evening hours. Submen," by Mrs. w . W.. Mann, or IngTalks
Every
In Giving
to _cJ:
ject for the morning melll8ge. be exercised with regardo to all
Brooklet.
Missions," by Mrs. P. T'. Martin:
"Managera of Tomorrow." Theme colds.
''The Drawln(l Power of a Good "Enlisting Tither!!," by Mrs. C. B.
for the evening, "Standln11 for - - - - - - - - - - - Program," by Mrs. C. M. Coalson, McAlllster: "Ono Hundred ThousSomething." Mid-week service on F. Hook, auperlntendenL
Statesboro.
and Club," by Mrs. J , M. Belcher,
Wednesday evening at 7:30 o'clock.
11:30 _ Momin,: Worship. ..,..
"Making His Way K now n Brooklet
A farm woman's chorus WllB the home economics department these trees made Just as good
Thie Is ''World Service Sunday" mon by the minister, 1ubjeot:
Among Our Young People."
Report of Treasurer, by Mrs. F . organized at the Bulloch county at Georgia Teachers College, de• shade as any and then provided In the Church School, ""1th the '"nle Chrlat ot Poftr."
"Correspondence Course," by c. Parker, Statesboro.
H om e Demonstration Counc.il clared In pointing out to the counoffering that we mak~ we reach Z-log ~
Mrs. Joel Minick, Brooklet.
Conference, led by Mrs, Peter meeting on Saturday. Mn,. A. J. cil that milk was one food that the family with a source of fruits. the entire program or the church
6:15 _ Tralhlng Union, Harri&
"P's and Q's·for Young Peoples' Kittle• cf Sylvania.
With some plaMlng a variety over the world. Surely In this Harvill, director.
Trapnell will lead the chorus and could not be substituted for. The
Director," by Mrs. 0 . L. McLcReport or Committees.
Miss Nellie Lee will provide the home economist stated that the of meats can· be provided for the hour of world di~tre11 we want to
7:~Evenln,: Wonhlp, eongremore, Statesboro.
"American Beauties," by Mrs. music. There will be around 75 best acre of land on the farm table any season In the year, ac- help lri every way we can every gatlonal alnglng led by Mr. Par"A Call for Volunteers," by Mrs. J, G. Watson and Mrs. A. L. voices In the chorus. •
should be set nalde for thl! home cording to Mm Bolton. Even tur• where we can. This I• one way Jeer. Sermon 1ubjeet, "The Chrll·
A. L. Clifton, Statesboro.
Clifton.
1 Tl:e chorus was organized to garden and that a program or ro- ~ could be served any time If that we Cllf\ do It.
tlan ca.. for :Monllty."
Students In W, M. U. Training
Installation services, conducted furnish music at Farm and Home tation carried on In the garden planned for and the birds raised Flll8T BAPTIIIT Oll1JBCH
Special mUlk! by the eholr, J .
School at Louisville, Ky., by Mrs. by Mrs. W. G, King of Waycross. week, meetings and special rally lo BUpply the family 'i lth freeb at home.
OF 8TATIJ8BORO
Malcolm l'arlrer, director~ Gl'ClMlng prayer,
daya.
B, A. Hendrix, Pulaski.
vegetables the yeal'-roilnd.
11le Denmark club had charge C. II. CoalMa, Mllll■ter
,:u1■t. Mn. l'raak
U, .uMargaret Fund Students In the
Mrs. A. L. Clifton Is the Y<>ung
The farm frunlly should make
For abode trees around the of the prosram and M!rved the SUNDAY, JANJ,TARY 28, lNl 1111tut.
Georgia Colleges, by Mn,• C, B. Peoples' Lea~er and Mn. C. B. provisions for an ample supply of home, Miss Bolton recommended aome 50 memhl,n with hot tea Moralac - - . i . . Pra,- and Bible iltudY Nl'Ylel
1,-lcAlllster, Secretary.
milk, Miss Ruth· Bolton, head of ffult trees. She asserted tha't and coolcles.
Fontaine, Brooklet.
10:lit-Sunday School, Dr, H. W,...., nenlna at 7: •

New Director Says He Will Be
Guided By The New Governor

BSA Drive. Is·

-Livestock-

BULLOCH STOCK YARDS

friendly and efficient Nrvlct
'°"
EVERY IUHt.

THE BULLOCH HERALD

Jaycees To Take
Poll Of Opinion

FRIDAY JANUARY 17

House Phone 323

Boost Statesboro
and
Bulloch County

February 10-14

LIVESTOCK GROWERS

Chnmlo brmchlUI may dffe.lop If

I

MAIN STREET

0

-====OPEIIATINC=

FOR SALE OR RENT - llricl<
store at Brooklet, well located,
Sult~ble for any kind of business.
N!cenUy re-painted throughout
Rent $18,00 per month HINTON
BOOTH.

IF YOU NEED A GOOD MULE TIDS
IS THE PLACE TO GET ONE
-Mules Are GuaranteedSale Starts Promptly at 10 A. M.

Statesboro Livestock
Commission Co.

*Rnstr. y

The functions or this committee
ore to find ways or Improving the
4-H clubs of the United States
and to report tho strong and the
weak points In the club programs
F~~~:E~E:'°OMS
as they 11rc now carried on by
SIMMONS IEDS
the various county agents.
COMFORTABLE
CHAIU
Other members of the commit•
, RESTFUL IED LICHTS
tea arc E. C. Grigsby, Pulaski,
'WELL
LICHT!D
BATHROOMS
Va.. J , R. Hall, Linneus, Mo.,
Charles ordnor, Taloga, Okla.. H.
These comforts are your1
A. Snnilliousc, Brighton, Colo., whether you occupy 1n ••·
and Hnns l<ordel, or Charlotte, pensive 1ulte or I minimum
Mich.
priced room. And thl nmt

\Ve will have 100 Good Mules for this Sale.
We will also have 25 Young Mares with
Mule Colts at side.

Hog and Cattle Auction Every Monday
and Wednesday at 2 P. M.

BOOKMOBILE SOJmD11Lll
Monday, January 20th - Lake
For our n,-st 4-H Club mceling View, 9:30-10:00; Rural Areu,
ro~ 1941, t he roitowlng officers 10:00-11:80; Mlddleground Rural
were elected: President, Effie Areas, 11:45-1 :30.
Brown: vice-president, Clnro Lee
Tuesday January 21st - Den•
Smith: secretary & treasurer.
,
'
Olive Ann Brown: 4-H Club Ad- cprk Conununlty, 10:00-11:00;
visor: Carrie Smith, Recreational Rural Route to Esla, 11:00-12:00;
Leader, Julia Padgett, We reel Esla Community, 12:00-2:30.
that these officers will serve us n
Wednesday, January 22nd--Emlt
good year In 4-H Club work.
and Warnock Community, 9 :411ALVA McELVEEN
2:00.
Reporter.
Thursday, January 23rd-Stllion
(town) 9:45-10:30: Hubert, 10:45Mrs. Ernest Brannen, society . n :00; Ivanhoe, 11 :10-11:30; Olney,
editor ol the Bulloch Herold, hos 112:00-1:00: Ivanhoe Community,
been confined to her home with n 1:15-2:30,
case of the Flu. Yestcl'day at noon :.:::.:=.:.....________
she was some better,
WANTED-Ear and shelled com.
Mr, Frank Majors _Is still at
Any amount. we will pay highhome In Claxton, but ,s expected est cash price. STATESBORO
to return at on early dnte. Mr. PEANUT CO. See F. C. Parker
Robert Majors, Franks brother,
S D Groover
2-8-41
ls substituting.
or · ·
·

I

Mrs, Charlie Nessmith. Anrlrcw
Kennedy, Sidney, Dave Kenredy,
oil of Statesboro: Mr. and Mrs.
John M. Strickland, Mr. and Mrs.
Jesse Kennedy, Joe and Bobby, all
of Claxton: Mrs. L. B. Akins, Hnrvey nnd Larry, Mr. ond Mrs. Leh·
man Akins, Fay, Mrs. Virgil Ak·
Jns, all of Savannah.

vlalt.ed Mr. 11nrl M...cr A. S. An le,,r -

I

Baptist WMU
MeetAt Leefield

House Of David ~~=~d
JO Play G.J.c. ~~~':!l.>' f~a~~I

~r=

-SeedL:oans
May
L
Be Made Soon

SHS BasketbaII '
Dates CompIete

.....

a

11

Farm
Women Organize· Chorus

Flu On Wane
In The County.

''First o Give the Complete News of the County"

THE BULLOCH HERALD
Dedicated to the Progress of Statesboro and
Bulloch County
Publ!&hl!d Every Thursday
Statesboro, Bulloch County, Ga.
LEODEL COLEMAN ........................................ Editor
G. C. COLEMAN, JR. ............................ Asso. Editor
Jll,I COLEMAN ...................... Advertising Director

duced by Messrs Evans of McDuffie,
Laurens, Elease or Brooks, and Culpepper of Fay,
c tte . . A Bill to be entitled nn act to provide
for the suspension of the Stoic Treasurer nnd
Comptroller-General, for the oppolntment of a
suitable person to discharge the duties of the office or either, and for other purposes . , . Referred to the committee of Stale of Republic .. ,

Managers: Of Tomorrow
Uy REV. I. N. PEAOOOK

RATES OF StIBSCRIPTION
$1.00 Per Year
$0.75 Six Months
27 WEST MAIN STREET
Entered as sccond•CIBSS matter, J1~y 16, 1937,

at post office al Statesboro, Georgia, under the
Act of March 3, 1879.

- A Sentence Sermon
"Rellil;n gives a man courage . . . I mean
the higher moral courage which can look danger In the face unawed and undismayed; the
courage that can encounter Joss of ense, of
weBlth, or friends, or your own good name;
the courage that Clln race a world full of howlIng and of scorn, of loathing and of hate; can
see all this with a amllc, and suffering It all,
can atlll toll on, conscious of the result, yet
fearless stlll."-Theodore Parker.

Give Our Youth A Chance
At a meetinl '!f the Junior Chamber of Com•

merce held last week the Rev. J, N. Peacock talked
briefly on the place of young men In business. We
wish that every older person 1n Statesboro could
bave heard him. Come to think of It, we wish all
the younger people in Statesboro could have been
there alao. Rev. Peacock talked to the member,
of the Club straight from the shoulder. He told
them of the good work they were doing here in
Statesboro, and that Statesboro should learn to
depend on the younger men as the future mnna,
i:ers of the welfare or Statesboro- He tolked on
the things young men like to hear, He encouraged
them to continue their good work and pointed out
that In the maJorly or the cases their efforts might
seem fuUle, by not getting the proper encourage•
ment from their elders, but not to give up.
After the Rev. Peacock finished hla tBlk o member or th• club arose to his feet and with one
question threw the meeting Into an uproar.
''Tell us how we young people can convince the
older people In Statesboro and Bulloch county that
we are not Just a bunch of young squirts, but arc
anxious to uo our part toward the development of
our county, but when we step forward with what
we think la R good Idea we meet with a non-cooperaUve aplrlt that comes near stymieing WI."
Bulloch county youth Is tough-fibered, loyal and
hopeful, The young people believe this Is a good
county, worth working and Jiving In. They have
faith In the future. They are not radical-as n
matter of fact they are aurprlalngly conservative
in their views.
A survey or the town and county will reveal
many young men owning their own businesses and
many holding managerial poaltlons In other buslnessca, But the powers that be do not like to
think of theae young men becoming the leaders
or the city and ~unty. They have held the reigns
too long and feel that they should continue to
hold them.
In certain cases the young men are forging
ahead and will not be denied, especially Is this
true In our civic orcanlzatlons. Everett Wllllnms,
president of the Rotary Club: Byron Dyer, president of the Chamber of Commerce; Gilbert Cone,
Glenn Jennlni:s, Lannie Simmons, members of the
city council; Earl McElveen, county school superintendent; and many others In private business.
It ls vital to thla city and county that our
younger leaders be given oonsldernllon. It ls vital
that the older people listen to their problems, to
lead and encourage them. If youth ls not encouraged and led In the right way then in the none
loo distant future this entire town and commun•
lty will have cause to regret It.
We need more men to talk wlth us like Rev.
Peacock, and we 'listen with respect a nd appreciation and thereby are better men.

What Does This Mean
During the first session of the Generol Assem•
bly a bill was Introduced by Eugene Talmudge's
men. This bill Is known as House Bill No. 5, and
It will affect our Homer C. Parker. To what ex•
tent we do not know as we have not bad o.n op.
portunlty lo IBlk with Homer Parker. Thern are
many rumors going around on the streets here
with regards t o this house bill, but none can be
verltled.
Mr. Talmadge has a very good reason for hav,
In& IUCh a bill introduced, and we in Statesboro
and Bulloch are anxious to know Just what Is be·
hind tllU HOUie BUI No. 5, and how It will aftect

Homei' Parker.
~

are reproducing this bill In full herewith.
Make )'OIi!' ~ deductl01111. "H. B. No. 5. Intro-

Thursday, January 23, 1941

THE BULWCH HERALD
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It was the privilege during the present week of
the writer to address the Junior Chamber of Commerce or this city. Looking Into the faces or some
forty or the up-a nd-coming young business men
of these parts wns nn Inspiration Indeed, Whot
kind of managers will they be? I sought to set
out lour vital qualities necessary for a great
manager.
First In line was CHARACTER.
A community ls good or bad according to the
character of the men who make up iLt; citizenship.
The chaos of this hour ls the result of immoral
character. Immoral in the sense that the splrltuol
side or things ls not emphasized and practiced.
Contracts and covenants n1·c too often considered
only ·•scraps of puper." One's word In ages gone
was his "bond." This must come back. An old
negro wa• asked, "uncle, what does 'status quo'
men f" His rcpl;, after a bit was, "boss, lt's de
mess we ls In-" The loss of n keen sense of moral
values by this gcncrntlon h asbrought us to the
"mess" or this hour more than we arc wllllng to
admlt. Some one has said that "whatever Is smnU
wonts lo be larger, and whatever Is slow wants
t o be fast, and whatever Is poor wishes to be
rich. Whatever ls wnnts to be more so." The
moral slant or the wlinl" is not considered. The
youth of this hour that Is to be the managers of
tomorrow MUST tal<e account of this moral fac•
tor. I say MUST, or else a greater doom owolta
than ls now threatening.
Second, a new reign of regal conscience.
It Is still true that a noble man has 8 rcgol
consclc.nce. and it must be monitor ot hli soul.

Remember
The News...

Makin~ Up the Social Calendar
~ow~J's 1HIRW·FIFm ANNIVER AR.'/ ON
THE. SE.'11:.NTH JIM 5 ~1~/-IDAY ON l'UE.
11/JENiY-SE\fi;NTI{ <;ARAI-Is !3l~TI-/DAV ON
'lilE. FIFTTl Of MAR(H,FR.ANK, ~IRTHDAY 111E

15 Years Ago

51"-TH Of MAI/, E:DNA Cl:Le.0/?ATE~ l\eR.
IJIRTHDA'I D'I THE. Sl!I.Tf.4 OF JUNE,

Governor Clifford Walker will
speak In Statesboro on January
27. He wlll present to the voters
some facts pertoinlng to proposed
Lcglslnlivc measures.
E mory Allen wns host Thursday to a number of bis young
friends In celebrntlon of his ninth
blrl hdny.
Loyd Brannen and Harry Cone
were visitors In Savannah Thurs•
day.
Mrs. Inman Foy ls spending a
few days In Savannah as the
guest of Mrs. Eugene Wallace.
Mrs. Roger Holland and little
son, Roger, Jr., have returned
from n visit to her. parents In
T ifton.
Mrs. W. H. Ellls returned on
Tuesdny from n visit In Columbia, S. C.

SVNDAY ~(HOOL P!CNIC LAST
SATURDAY IN vUN E:

10 Years Ago

Editor's Uneasy Chair

11

THE ALMANAC SAYS THE WEATHER ft118 WEEK ON
Thursday, January 23rd, wtll be Saow or Raio
Friday, January 2,, will be Oolder and Oolder
saturdBy, January 25th, wlll be Windy
Suncl.,y, January 20th, wUI be Olearlnc and Warmer
Monday, Januarv 21th, wltl be Fair
Tue•day, January 28th, wlll be Warmer ·
But Don' t Blacne U• If the Almanao b Wrong

A Fireside
Health Chat
By Dr, O, F, WlllT~IA.N ,

Tho Public Health Nurse in
Bulloch County hns made numer•
ous home visits and school visits
lo run down cases ot scable~ nnd
Impetigo, cspeclnlly In younger,
children, according to reports In
the Bulloch County Health De·
pnrtment.
These skin eruptions, commonly known ns the Itch, usually
show an increase shortly ofter the
•chools open, which Is undoubtedly due to direct contoct omong
school chlldrcn. Tho typo of 'ltch,'
however, should not be eonCused
with the chronic cxzcmas which
are not contagious.
Both Impetigo and scabies are
likely to spread through on ontire school and the pupils' home
contacts. II precaullons are not
taken. Chlidren w lth either lnfcclion should be promptly placed
under treatment by their physlclan and excluded from school untU he feels they ore no longer
contagious.
In schools, "ring around the
rosy" and other such games In
which hand contact may occur
may lead to spread of Infection
and should be discontinued ln fa,
vor or activities In which there Is
no personal contact among students, This should be done untll
there arc no new cases In the
school.
As 'n furthe1· old in the control
of these two contagious' skin
eruptions, It' ls advised that parents boll the under-clotlli ng and
bedding of Infected persons and
dls;,oae of tho "!amlly towel."
.
.
,
.
.

January :n, 1931
Officers were elected this week
for the Bulloch County Exposition next fall. They arc: H. z .
Smllh, president ; G. A. West,
vice-president; Lewis Akins, secretory; W:alter Bird, man acer,
and Hinton Booth, legal advisor.
Mrs. Harry Smith entertained
the membcn of her bmlge club
with their husbands w,d other
friends T hursda yevenlng,
Joe T illmon was a visitor In
Ashville, N . C.. this wetk,
Mrs. J . G. Moore enfortalned
the members of the Baptist Choir
Thursday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Olliff and
sons, Fnnk, Jr., and BIily, motored to Sovannah on Saturday
nrtcrnom to ser hc1· fot hf'r, who
Is ot the hospltdl.
Miss Katherine Brett or Col•
Jcgeboro, spent the week.(!nd fn
town with Miss Elizabeth AddlB<,n.

We cannot Improve this rerlpe, "a conscience veld
of offense toward God and Man."
AND DON'T Jo'OROET TO TAKE OARE OF YOUJ\ OOLD8I
Managers of tomorrow had better be of this type, WHAT TO DO WITH THE
this happened to us S aturday. L .
or our ba nking systems will crock and our highest FLU AFTER YOU GET IT
Seligman came lnto our oWce on
Soturday morning a nd he wanted
For three or four days you drug to buy some Ink, but he did not
holdings will vanish. Some one asked Mr. Morgan,
around your ortlco or pince of coll ror Ink, He culled for paste,
5 Yearr,
the great financier, one day why he Jct a rather business, feeling a case or tl1c flu watcr-colora, stamp pads, and I
January
~I , 1086
coming
on.
Your
bones
ached
an:I
poorly dressed man In hls oCClcc hnvc n loan for
think everything else In the ofDr. Leo Temples comes to
S50,000. Quick cnme the reply, "his assets arc It felt good, for Just n second, to flee. You know he ls kinda hard
stretch way out. You drank gal- to understand, anyway. W\, arStatesboro to practice medicine.
character." He had a well educated conscience. lons of orange Julee and swallow- gued bock and forth for 20 minHis orflces will be in the Bank
All people wlll not have wealth. Nor will every ed dozens. of cold tablets ond froze utes, during which time he was
or Statesboro building.
one possess highly refined culture; but the hum- to death and sweated up a s torm blasting away with that hard to
Dr. R. J . Kennedy has been apIn quick succession, and felt like
pointed ohalromnn of the Preal•
blcst person In the world can have CHIARACTER hell generally. You were arrnld understand talk of h is. I was
about ready to give up end tell
dent's Ball dance committee.
ever holdlng on Intelligent conscience. May It con• to go home because you felt that hlm ,ve had no such nnlmal In
Mrs. J . L. Mathews was n vlsl·
Unuc to be true that "conscience makes cowards your business just couldn't get lhc house. Finally he went over
lor In ~avannah ,during the Wct'k,
along without you, and you were to a printing press and shouted,
of us all."
Mrs. Gibson Johnston and Mrs.
afraid If you did leave you would ''Des ls what I want." Lo and
Hinton Booth were visitors ln Saleam that you were not es n eces- bebold It was job press lnk that
Third, there must be Courage.
vannah during the week.
It ls not easy at all to live today wllh a great sary to the business as you liked he wanted. We fell back In our
to think you were. So you tried !eats, saying, "at last It has
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn J ennlnp
conviction carrying you on. It tok es courage. One to stick lt out.
and
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Bradlev
been discovered."' Mr. Sellgman
and little daughter, Sara AJlc.i,
Immortal said, "I had rather be RIGHT than presl•
And hen It got you down and Is a tine fellow and we Jllfe him
visited Midway Stmday.
dent," The average polltlclan today hnd rather be you failed to get up one morning. but the next time he comes ahopIt was good to Ile back in bed
Mr. aud Mrs. George Sear::, <of
Constnble than RIGHT. The kind of courage of with someone to get your break• ping at our place we want him to
Ala mo, spent the week-end with
brlni: an Interpreter along wlth
which I speak ls an lntelilgcnt, well-groomed rut, a glass or water, the mor n- him so we will be able to wait on
Mr. und Mrs. D. B. Turner.
thing. Stand for something blg, and do it in a big Ing papers, your orange Juice-for hlm quickly and efflclent)y.
you are not too sick to r ead, or
Well It looks like Eugene Tai•
women Js a n ormal luncheon
way. 1t wns Martin Luther who said In the long even get up and sit In front of
mndge II going to fire the entire
party. If your guests spoclallze In
ngo, "here I stand, I con do no other. God help the fire and listen to the new,
state capitol nnd burn It down
conversation, luncheons are the
me." God did help him, and our world is safer over the rndlo.
befor e Its over with. Gene Is sure
thing. Thoy also have the rest
Then suddenly you have rend
of the afternoon free for other
today for any one who wishes to lnlllnte some- all the papers, looked through all ral•lng hell. Wo hope tie doesn't
become
too
much
of
n
Dictator.
tilings. Luncheons are Ideal for
thing worthy and fine. Courage or the right sort the old magazines In the house,
business and profcsslona1 women.
Newly elect repreg.,ntatlve Dan
started two or three books you
costs something, but it Is worth all It costs.
3. A Bridge Party-The pme
Deal came back to Statesboro
have been m eaning to rend for
of bridge Is always popular. PerFourth, there must be a constant self-control. some llme, and o hill billy band last week-end, Dr. Deal looked
haps you have n weekly brldae
Of course the ••horse and buggy deys' are gone. comes on the radio and you have very business like with his brief
club. Why not turn one meetlni
case, which was chocked full of
And no one need mourn about this. But we arc brunk your fill of orange jule<l state
late In January Into nn Infantile
matters,
and Its still two hours till dinner
Pnrnlysls benefit?
living in an age that requires more self control time. Then comes the long rows.
Dr. Deni reports that he likes
4. A Children's Party - Boya
than any previous age. Our age may be character- You fiddle around, lie down• on his new Job, and after talking
; nnd girls love parties, and their
wlth
him
for
a
few
minutes
be·
ized ns one with a Lincoln engine, Ford breaks, the dlvan ln the living room for lleve he ls going to make Bulloch
, parents love watching them have
awhile . , . you get up to change
and bicycle lamps, To be sure we know wh~ will the radio ... you go to the ldtch- a goc,ci repr esentative. He ls tak- - - - - - - - - - - - - - fun. Why not let them In on the
Fight • Infantile • Paralysis moveing
hls
work
seriously.
Each
year
thousands
of
women
happen, what has happened with that klnd of set en and rummage around In the
write and telephO'ne the headquar- ment they've heard so much about
up. I repeat that manugers of omorrow must have refrigerator and t hink how ,good
ters for the Celebration of the in schools, ln their newspapen
a pineapple sandwich would t ast e
choroctcr, conscience, courage, and greatest of all and then find that It ha• no tnste
President's birthday, nsklng "what and over the radio.
How Many ·ro Ask-Look over
can I do to help? Tell me what
abundant tlel! control,
at all . .. you then remember t hat
The "March of Dimes" drive for lo do." Sometimes they point out, your home ond decide how many
you forgot to get off the payguests
you cn.n accommodate com•
funds
to
fight
ln!antlla
paralysis
"I
haven't
a
great
deal
or
money,
ment to the finance company for
your car, and you can't remem• has become a "Mlle-0-Dlmes" this and only a limited amount of free fortably. The more the merrier
ber. If you told you man to ro• ke year. The Idea Is to collect enough time, but I'd like to do some- of course-but not too ma.iy fo;
•nJoyment. You might mow the
When you are approached by some pcnon who n deposit to t ake care or the dimes to stretch for a mlle-ln thing for this cause,"
case anyone laid them side by side
FlnBl!y one woman wrote: "I furniture out or the living room
Is worklng on the President's Birthday Celebra- check you sent off day before along the highway, A number of have only a couple of dollars to and adjoining dining room, for
yesterday for the social 11CCUrlt.v
tion committee during the next two weeks, don't tax due Uncle Sam for the last cities are already enlisted In as· contribute, but I would like to more guests, the more you ralle.
What Day- Any time betwelllt
give them the cold shoulder. Buy one or the but- quarter of 1940. You havo the ;icmbllng their own miles of use them to get more dollars for
dimes. Newspapers nil over the this cause. Couldn't I use them now and January 30 Is approprltons, or contribute your part In this crcat drive hend or the household" to call up country, and such groups as the to give a part yin my own home utc for Home Parties. January 30,
by phone to remind your mnn to
for the prevention and cure of infantllc paralysis do these things and you arc tolcJ Committee for the Celebration of for my own friends, and ask each ltsel!, might not be convenient
drive. rr It Isn't but ten cents that you give, that that no one answers the phone the President'& Birthday, are co- ,r the mto contribute something. because many people may be planoperating In spreading publlclty If I asked eight women, and each ning to attend a Big Birthday
much will help, You will never miss this money, and visions of your business l?O· and organizing the actual job of gave a dollar, that would count Celebration ,
Ing to rack and ruin float about
and it certalruy wU! make you reel better by hav- In your Du infested mind and vou collecting the money,
How Much To Charge-Contrifor something, wouldn't it?"
Hundl'clls or such pru,lies that butions should be of whatever
The drive wlll end on January
ing given some small amount to a great cause. give a groon and go back to bed
30, which Is President Roosevelt's raise eight dollars Instead of two slzc you feel you Clln reasonablv
really sick now ...
-------------------And ofter three davs or this the anniversary, Funds collected this dollars or three dollars certainly request. Trv to rais. as much as
sun comes out nice end warm and yenr will be turned over to the would amgunt to something. SQ you can . Off hand, we'd say not
you are told you may get dressed permanent local organizations this year we are placing high less than 50 cents, unless It Is a
chlidren's party ,v.·hlch could be
and go down to the office and which are chapters of Ute Na- hopes in the Home Parties.
Following are suggestions as a 25 cent affair, and not more
stay untll dinner time . .. and at tional Infantile Pnrt,,lysls Foundathe office vou find things nmnlng tion. That central body conducts to the types or parties, when to than three dollars.
Refreshments-Each hostess has
It hns been estimated that during Caesar's time as srnnoth as silk .. . hnv, oh hov! research, gives aid to local r,roups hold them, whom to nsk, prizes,
the cost of killing a man come to 75 cents. Dur• ... oln't It a grand and g1orlouq nnd share• with them Its advanc- refreshments and other details: her specialty. Make the refreshHere are four suggestions for ments bear the stamp of your
fe,-.ltn" You then and there swaer ing knowledge of best ways to
ing the Napoleoruc wars the price rose to abo·at thrit f-rom now on ynn are lllnlnP. treat that dread disease. Funds types of parties:
own personality.
1. A Ten Party- You probably
$3,000 per man. The price rose to $5,000 in the to tak• hPtter care of your health gathered in other :,ears have helpGet The News Around-Even It
Americ,an Civil War, then to $21,000 per man in and never get s ick a1?aln . .. and ed not only to establlsh the Na• can ask more people, and garner you are normally a retlrln1t -pereX1>lnln i:o your friends how close tlonol Foundation, but to set up more dollars for the Fund, lf you son. !.his I• one narty you want
the World War. Estimates for the present war In• to death's door you came and that local clinics, build many pools for have a late afternoon tea party,
to get talked ahout. Give vour
·dicate that lt may cost the warrin l oountJ:les not except for your Iron constltuUon •peclal treatment o fvlctlms, and !!II). from 4 to 6 P. M . Serving a Dlnns to the society editor of your
provide
apparatus.
buffet
table
Instead
of
seating
you would not be living to tell
local nnnor ns soon as vou have
less than $50,000 for each man kllled,
the story, , .
Progress made in recent years yon1 guei;ts Is easy, and special Issued vour Invitations. •r~ll ahout
Ifave you ever tried to walt on hns been great, but there Is much decorations can be adapted to a Your plans at your club meetlnl?.
W11U, a fair-sized dose or two of castor oil, little n customer, and he didn't know more to do If pollomyelltls Is to buffet table.
Te)I your ncqualntances. The more
Johnnie or J ane should be in shape: to return to what he wanted a nd you for the be controlled. Adding silver coins · 2. A Luncheon - tinless yo'J these parties are talked, the mnr,
to the miles of dimes Is an easy h ave an unusually large dlnln,:: will be gh .n , and the more fund,
love
of
Pete
could
not
possibly
school next week. It's great stuff ... Oh, Yes .. .
Imagine what he wanted. Well, way to hclp: -Fltzgernld Herold. room, a table for e ight or ten raised.
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Brooklet News

Mr. and Mrs. 'C. WI. Harmon of
Woodbine and Mr. and Mrs. William Clifton of Savannah were
; : e ~ ~ o f Mr. and Mn.

Mn.rw.

~~nd In r ~ with Mra.
Hughn and Mn. J.
H Wyatt apent Saturday In Sa•
vanna11.
Mn. W. C. Cromley, Mn. Hamp
Smith, Mn. H . F. Hendrix, Mrs.
John Belcher, Mrs. Lee Roy Mikell, Mn. G. P . Gl'OOml and Mrs.
John A. Robertson attended the
P-•T, A. Council Saturday ·at the
Wnt Side IChool,
Mr. and Mn. C. S. Cl'omley and
Mia Emily Cromley villtl!d Mr.
and Mrs, Glenn Harper In W ay•
crou and Mr. and Mn. Fred [;.
In Jacksonville, during the put
week-end
Hamp Smith hu returned rrom
a two weeks stay In Alabama.
Miu Pauline Slater or Girard
spent the week-end here with
relatlvea.
Mr. and Mn. Judson McElveen
and children or Savannah vlalte<i
relatlvea here durlna the week•
end.
Mn. Lee Holmes Bazemore, a
recent bride, wu the honoree at
• mlae<lllaneoua ahower Thursday
llfternoon at the home of Mrs. H.
R. Thompson.
Mra. A. Hlenbaum la spending
10metlme with relatives In Miami.
Mra. C, K. Splen has returnei!
from • villt with relatlvea In At·
lanta.
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Hill have
moved to Savannah.
Mn. John A Robertson preoented a Robert E. Lee program
In the High school audltorlum on
Fl'lday mornlna. Thoae taldng part
In the program were Dorothy
Hood, Juanita Hagins, Lillie Stan•
ford, Mary Lu Waters, LoulsE
MCEiveen, and Betty Davia.
Mlsa Eatelle Olliff II vlaltlns
relatlvea in Statnboro.
Mn,. MRttde Davis and children
vlalted relaUWI In Macon during
the Wl!ek-end.
Mlsa Ruth Skipper of Pembroke
wu the week-end IIU""t of Mias
Ethel McCormick.
Mlsa Elma Rim"" spent Saturday In Macon,
·
John Lanier hH returned from
a hoaolt&I In Columbia, S. C ..
where he has been recelvtna treatment.
Mn. J . A. Wynn has returned
to Portal after villtlnc Mrs. J .
D. Aldennan.
Ml"" Saluda Lucus entertained
the bridge club Thursday afternoon at the home of Mn. J . H.
Hinton, Prizes -re won by Mni
J. H. Wyatt and Mn,, Floyd
Aldn,,

dessert- __

this Dinner has FLAVOR

By HBS. IOHN A, ROBERTSON

Mn. W. D. Lee apent the past

Jutuinry 211 10Z8
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ELISE WATERS

I

Mr. and Mrs, J . L. Lamb were
visitors In Savannah Tuesday.
The school garden planted by
the W;PA worker, Jesse Murphy,
ls a succcss. Turnips, mustard,
and other greens and vegetables
are belna usl!d In the lunch room
and It was such a succe11 that
some of the turnips and other
stuff was aold or exchanced for
other groceries to be used In the
lunch room. ,Mrs. Timothy Grissette and Mrs. A. DcLoach arc
giving real satisfaction In the
lunch room.

Your Ho1ne
I

and My

·uome

"It's all done with mirrors" I•
more than a joke lo women who
consistently flnd good buys when
they shop for ready-made dresses.
They try everything on, say•
Home Demonstration Agent Miss
Irma Spears, of the Georgia Exte1111lon Service. The size marked
on the garment may be a practical guide to flt, or It may be
very mlslaadlng. Unf.ortunately

The Harville Church held Its
regular service Sunday nlcht with
the Rev. Hutchinson in eharae In
the absence of the regular putor,
Rev. Kitchens.
A few men from here atten~

the lnauauratlon or Governor Tai·
madge ln Atlanta one day thl1
week.
Miss Elise W11ters, Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon Williams and llttle Pci:l:l'
Ruth Wlll111ms were the dinner
guealB of Mn. W .D. Hawkins In
Statesboro Tuesday .

I

'Curle■

Mrs. Jerome Davis and son,
Mrs. A. H.
and Uttle l
Jake, of New Orleans, La., spent daughter, or SavaMah, Is spend•
1nd
n few days with Mr, and Mrs. R. 1~gL.aL:g.• with Mr.
Mn.
P. Miller and other relatives.

!

manufacturers' sizes ere not standardized either by age or by bust
measure. And women are not
standardized either!
"Tryinc on means more than
holding the dress up to one's
shoulders or slipping it over a
street ~ . . In the aisle of a
crowdl!d otore," she poln"ta out.
"It means putting the dress on
Just as It will be worn. standing
before a ruU-length mirror, and
using another mirror to see how
the dress looks on all sld"8 and
back. A careful buyer sits down
to see if there Is enough room in
the back of the aklrt nnd through
the hll)ll, and whether the skirt
rides up ungracefully at het
knees. She notes whether the
dress stays In place at the neck,
neither riding back nor up on the
neck.
"Shoulder slope and shoulder
width are very Important, for good
shoulder tit anchors the wllole
dress, U the shoulder ls too wide
the sleeves sllde down on the
arms, and If there are lone sleeves
the elbo wfullness does not come
In the right place. It's equaUy bad
to have the sleeves set too high.
"Just how snugly one wants
the waistline to tit depends somewhat on the kind of dreu and
what the wearer does when she
has It on. But In 1eneral women
want their waistline to fall In a
straight line around· the waist, so
that the sldrt fits smoothly over
the hips and stays In place. In a
house dress a woman reaches and
alts and walks about. She generally wants a rather loose flt at
the waist, plenty or 'give' through
the shoulders, and sleeves that do
not catch on her arms aa she
reaches. She wants the neck line
to be cool and comfortable,"
Room for action Is leu neceaaary In dresses chosen for street

I

Under tht tppotlalng browned polllt9 to, It ta1111ff ¥111 '"" v111ta•111'

In uvor)' muahroom gravy.

Mr,;. Lee Mc<.oy nnd children

1

comes to
enjoyment of food, It 11 flavor
WFoodHEN
that counts most.
may
healthful and nutrltlou, bat If It l1 Oat

I and Mrs. R. L. Durrence were

■beer

It

Mlss Elise Wale.r s hns returned
home after spending a few days
last week wlth Mrtt. Cemlc Curtis.

be

visitors or Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Aldrich Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. 0 . W~ters

and

flavorless the family either pecks at It with ,tow reluctance or ,pent Sunday with Mr. and
I0bblH It hit to 1et ll oYer Willi,
But pre11ent the uma food ••·
toned with lklll. cooked Willi I0Ytnc
.... and tbe family, tttl It Willi
llonnt rell1h, leana the table tn
a cont~nted 1low, well rortlled to
Ian tlle world.
ll It no wooder, then, that we
ltnp enr OIi tbe a.lert to a.dd ~ our
lmowlad1e of bow to brln1 out the
belt In food, how to 1ea1on for the
IUDOlt ID l&Yor.
lo the dinner outlined below, two
ol the dl1be1 oller a new way to
1
enbuce l&Yor. Pint, bowtter,
llere't tht menu ltaell. ll ttaf'lll olr
wttb a brllbt appetiser.

t

F••- l•lff
,.., .... 'f!::s....
~Slrle°"'....... 8,.,...,.
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Now that Ytll pie . .. simple to

make u 1011 will nouce. But

u bat

an extra plut t011c~ondea11d
eream of moobroom toap. TIie aoop
llltkea the rra.,,, creamy, add1 tender 1llce1 of frnb mu1broom1 and
' ttepa up th• whole l&Yor ol our
I

~

pie.
Yul Pit with Mushroom tauea,
Potato Covar
..
t tab1e.poon tat, m•lteit
,

t
l

l pound •••• cut iA one-Inch
lqUIIJ'H

I C!Upe water

l

■He■

onion

....

~

"'' "

Of.....,

llMlpooft 1111

J'lnall

I n:i:=1tt'T:!U'T!~~ Wtclat j
I

tableapoon■

.....

cup cold

ftour Unlatd with

wat•>

~

I can ffndHN4 cnam of aualllroom
I CUPI . . . . . . . . au.II.a potatoee
Cook ••• Yea! ID lilt 111tllecl lat

Plans arc being made to buy
playground equipment tor the
school, and a committee has been
selected t~ buy the equipment.

A reasonable sum was realized
from the Trall Riders visit to our
until 1oldtn browa. .6.dd water, school. In t he contest Miss Edna
onion, and ..aontap 1111d lllmmer Blanche Waters won the prize.
unlll Yeal la
IAlllder about 114
houra, tben add carrote ud coo, Barbecue sandwiches, drinks, and
Unae OOOkllllr ..... mlDatN, Add other refreshments were sold with
thlekeaer and eook In mlaat• the proceeds going to the P .•T. A.
looser. llmpt1 the oream of mHh• treasury.

•••IJ'

=~ :'I ::_a=~~•:.:~~

trom tbe mfft to It 1111d beaL Tben
combtae all toptliu. Ponr lllto a
cauerole, tpread mubed potatON
onr tlle to, Hd llall:e la a bot
onn (Cit" P. ) for IO llllDII-.
Be"et M .
Onlona often -ke ou e,ea
water. Cook them In aondtnaed con•
tomm6 and opt1nll:le wltb cb..,eaad tblt time tbe1 will make oar
moutb1 wattr la-d.
•
I
l'ronoh ltylt OaloH
G cupa small allnr••ltlnntd onion,
I oan condenNd eonaommt
Plneh of 1MPP9r
a tabtu:poona sraud ChHM (lhll'9)

Heat the contomm6 to boUlng,
add onloaa and cook until tender,
about 40 mtnatea. Tllen add pepper
an~ ,rated chene Jut before '""'
in,.
&.

e,"..

The Denmark Community Club
met at the school house in the
auditorium Wednesday afternoon
with Miu Irmo Spears, Mrs. A.
J. Trapnell waa elected president
with Mrs. H . H. Zctterower, the
former president, resigning. Refreshnients were served by the
committee in charae. .
II'he Denmark P .-T. A. held Its
regular meeting '"1urllday night
in the school auditorium.

Mrs. Maille Alderman ,or Chat..
tanooca, Tenn., who hes been vis•
ltlng Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bran•
nen In Statesboro Is now visiting
Mr. and Mrs. H. H . Zetterower
and family.

I

and office wear, the home agent simply styled skirts that will not
says. "But comfortable flt even wrinkle or stretch out of shape
for a alttlng-down Job la esaen· dulng the lone hours at a desk."
Ila!. Best choices generally for a
business woman or teacher are

v•

When you1
played
hard •• • pause and

MIDDLZOIIOUND NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Parker and
the Rev. Mr. H. S. McCall were
dinner guests Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs. Leroy Akins.

·g oV6•_
.,,.,,,·

By Tracllng Now

Mrs.

Daniel Anderson near Claxton.

Edwlena Akin• and Doren•
Beasley spent Sunday with Joye<l
Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Rawlieah NcSinlth, Mr. and Mrs. Lamar
Hotchskiss spent S unday with Mr.
and Mrs. A. C. Tankersley.
ATl'ENTION-Make It a point
to sec the Trail Riders at Middle•
ground Junior High School on
Wednesday night, February 5th,
1941. A big show to suit one and
nil.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Smith
announce the birth of a daughter
on January 18th. She hal been
named Linda Sue.

Miles 0f Dimes

Mrs. J. W. Hendrix was called
to Savannah on account of the
Illness of one of her grandsona.

Be Liberal

Mr. and Mrs. J . L. Deal attend·
ed the P.-T. A . ..ouncll meeting
at West Side Saturday

·• •IAVI • • • on llnl -1. You'll

- find Dedte t,vcb pr'-1 wlllt
flte ,_..,, for •n,y capacity.
• SAVI • • , on operating _,.,
Dodge ftvcb aro famoue for
' - 1U and oil consumpfllen,
·• Ft.VI• • • on uplrHp. Dodgo
QUAUTY and p,wclalon 111■nu
facturo IMuro lone, DIPENDAlll, ,,...,._,,.. Mr¥1co,

Editorial Briefs

• SAVI • • • by INldfn, with U1 to
get a "Oooil Deal" all waywith oa,y budget torm1 and
liberal trade all._naal

COME ■

... --..~

LANNIE F. SIMMONS

North Maia St..

Statesboro, 81.

Mr, and Mrs. Angus Croft vls,
lted Mr. and Mn. Leroy Akins on
Sunday afternoon.
Those maJdna 100 In Spelllnc In 1
the Third grade are as followB:
Dot Lanier, Mary Gay, Huey Donnldson, Temples Wallace, Amold
Smith, Jack Oglesby, Mark Last•
Inger, Henry Fordham and Mary
Dean Hendtix.

Ogeechee News
Miss Doris Lindsey of Claxton

spent the week-end at home.
Miu Dell Ha&ln, who teaches
at Nevils, was the week-end guest
of her m other, Mrs. Horace Hagin.
Miss Cleo Edenfield was the
guest of her parenta during the
week-end.
Many from this community a t•
tended the Heine Demonstration
Club CouncU meeting Saturday
afternoon.
Ogeechee Training School re•
opened this weei< after beln&
closed because of the Flu.

When you•,. tired and thirsty, there'• nOlltIO ...,,.ahln1 a, an lea-mid bottle of
Coca-Cola. You can taate Ill quality and fMI
the happy aflw-Nn• of compl• rehahment It always brlnp. So when you pauM
throu9"out the dar, make It ffle pawe f6at
,.,.__ with Ice-cold C...COla.
1119

YOU TASTE ITS 'QUAU1'Y

IOT1UD tJNDlll A111'HOUTY OI THI COCA,<;O&A COKPANY 1Y

STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY

"First To Give the Complete News of the County"

§OCIE TY
IPeirs(()) Il11 atIls

Outland McDougold of Fort
Pierce, Fla., is visiting his mother,
M.r s. J. A. McDougald, this week.

Lieut. Penton Rimes o[ Cnmp
Stewart joined his family here
for the week-end.
Wilburn \/lfoodcock was a visitor at Cnmp Stewart Friday.
Mr. a nd Mrs. C. B. Matthews
spent the week-end with her
parenLs, Mr. ancl Mrs. McDonald,
el Axon, Ga., nnd her sister, Mrs.
untcr, nt Loulsv!ile.
Mrs. S. C. Ryccroft . of Moun t
Vernon , was the guest Inst week
or he r niece, Mrs. C. B. McAJ·

Miss Myrlie Atkinson has re•
I.urned to her home In G1·eensboro
alter spending the week with her
sister, Mrs. Dan Blitch and family.
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Wynn, a recent btlde, who was
before her marriage Miss Mary
Alderman. About 100 gueats wer•
Invited.

Dr. Helen Read Bride of Dr. Albert M .Deal
At Skinner Memorial Chapel Saturday

Dr. Helen Read, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Fayette F. Read, friends and rela tives al Ellaville.
became the bride of Dr. Albert Mrs. E. E. Stewart entertained
Mulherin Deal, s.on of Dr. and the Baptist W . M. U. Monday afMrs. Benjamin A. Deal at 4:00 ternoon at her home here
o'clock on Saturday afternoon In
Mr. Arthur Sparks, who attends
Skinner Memorial Chapel of the Draughon's Business College In
Second Congregational Church In Savannah was at home for the
Holyoke, Mass.
week-end.
Officiating at the double ring · Mrs. Harold Hendrix was called
ceremony was the pastor of the to Iva, south Carolina, Saturday,
church, the Rev. Albert J. Penner. to the bedside of her father. Mr.
The bride had as her attendants J . L. Simpson who Is seriously Ill
her slste~. Jewel, a student at with pneumonia.
Smith Col,_;::0 : who was maid of
Mrs. B. A. Davis Is still critl·
honor; Mrs. Whyne Alderman, cally 111, at her home here. Her
matron of honor, and the Misses children are still a l her bedside.
Doris Kurtzman of Maplewood,
Dr. and Mrs. Clifford Mlller aQd
N. J ., and Charlotte Boyer, of
Needham and South Orange, N. Miss Rosamond Mlller motored to
Hinesville Sunday afternoon.
J ., Bridesmaids,
Misses Jesse Wynn and Luc!lle
Serving Dr. Deni as best man Brannen, Mrs. Comer Byrd and
was the bride's brother, Richard Mrs. C. J . Wfynn entertained with
Chapin Read, who attends Am- a linen shower at the home ot
herst college. Ushers were Rich· Mrs. C. J . Wynn Jost Friday afard Bent of Norwich, Conn.. ternoon, honoring Mrs. J. A.
Wayne Alderman of Holyoke and
Leonard Smith ol Sprlnfllleld,
Moss.
The chancel of the chapel was
decorated with calla lllles.
The bride was lovely In a gown
of white point d'esprlt over taffeta with bouffant skirt and rows
of ruffles. edging the skirt ond
I.r ain. H er fingertip veil of bridal
Illusion Wall attached to point
d'esprlt ruching. S he carried a
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Cotton Reduction Pi-ogram ~~{!.,~m;~~~ AT m.~ ~9

I

Mr. and Mrs . Hinton Booth
ellmlnatu troullle retultup Lotan
were called to Atlanta Sunday of•
ln1 from old ollllgatloM.
temoon because of the sudden
Your 111119 wll lie ,aW.
death of her aunt, Miss Juila
and you retum lhe111011ey
Rawson.
to ualn amall lnataHmenh,
' Up to ....,..1 H•ndNCI Dollen°'
Miss Mnrgnrct Blitch and Mis•
Josephine Mrpuhy, both teachers
In the school a t Swainsboro, spent
tis 1er.
Inst week her e, tho Swainsboro
Mrs. G. W. Hodges had as her· school having been closed on nc•
COIPOIATION
guests ~unday Mr. and Mrs. J . count of the flu.
P. Anderson and children, J oyce
46-41 IULL IT, (nr. trouehlDIII
Dr. B. A. Deal left on Thursda y
and Lindsey, Mr. nnd Mrs. Wil- night for Holyoke, Mass., to at•
•
ToloplloM 2..IN
bur Hodges, Mr. and Mrs. Harn• tend the wedding or his son, Dr,
T. Thurman a nd son, Buddy, all Albert Deal and Dr. H elen Rend
or Savannah.
which took pince at Holyoke, on
Fred Kennedy, J r ., of Snvnnn nh, SJ>ent tho week -end with his Saturday.
Mr. a nd Mro. Hinton 3ootl, :,ad
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frtid K en•
as their guests last week Wlng- SIPPER STRAW AND POPPIES are combined bv Sallu Victor
nedy.
fo 111ake a atrlklng hal {"' Bette Hannon, of Columbia net•
rield
Vaughn and Stanley Booth,
Gene L . Hodges or Fortress
wor1<'1 "Hate Hopkin, Ano• of Merell" program. Tl1e sipper straw
Monroe, Vn., Is spending this of Madison, Ga.
brim-llgJitweigJil ari4 hol!ow like mit1lature soda s!raws-i, palf
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Blitch and QrtCII, 1op11.sd 611 a crown Of !>right red poppie1 and green gro1gram
week with his mother. Mrs. G.
children, Agnes and Daniel, spent ribbon enda. It ii held on lhe hiacl b11 a bqnd of 11oppie, lied wllh
W. Hodges.
Mrs. E. D. Zisset t, of Barnwell, Sunday with relatives at Greens· 11reen 11ellin11,
·
S. C., Is visiting her daughter, boro.
Mrs.
Homer
Parker
of
Atlanta
Mrs. Som Whetstone, who has
is spending several days with
been Ill with flu.
Mr, and Mrs. w,.Jey Lee, Miss, MRS. LESTER BRANNEN
f~~:e~rbo~~u~~~!thtl:rl~~~
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Griffin friends here.
Major Bomey Averitt of Camp Rita Lee and Miss Latrelle Eu- HOSTESS AT BRIDGE
nament was a gold locket which
and son, Harry, Jr., ol Raleigh,
Is traditional for brides In the
N. C., spent the week-end with Stewart spent the week-end with nice were visitors at Camp Slew- PARTY
art
Sunday
afternoon.
A
lovely
event
of
Friday
·nfterher mother, Mrs. Willis Waters. his family.
Mra. John Paul Jonca and Miss noon was t he bridge party given Deni ftmlly given to her by the
Dell Anderson has returned al·
Oscic Powell, who Is sta tioned
bridegroom.
The attendants had Identical
al the Air Base In Savannah has tor a week's stay at Daytona Vivian waters spent the week-end by Mn. Lester Brannen ~t he•
with relatives at LaVerne, Ala.
home on South Main street. Red gowns fashioned from crepe with
returned after spending a ten• Bench, Fla .
w. A Bowen ts spending sev- carnations, gladio!I, and narciss1 matching feather hats with IlluDr. R. J . H. DeLoach Is apendday furlough here with his moth·
era! days at the furniture mar- were artistically arranged In the sion ve!J!ng, and muffs of Dowers.
lng today In Atlanta.
er, Mrs. E. W. Powell.
rooms where the guests were en· The maid of honor chose dusty
Lieut. Homer Malton and ChM, kets at High Point, N. c.
Mr. and Mrs Robert Amn,011
oF Atlanta spent the week-end Nevils and Shl•ld Kenan were
Mrs, Lannie Simmons, Mrs. te~~~etorace Smith won a los• pink and the bridesmaids and the
wilt, her pnrr.nts . Mr. and Mt•s. among those from Camp Stewart Hoke Brunson and little daughter, torit relish dish for high score. matron of honor were In turFred T . Lanier. Mrs. Amason Is who spent the week-end heer with Barbara Page, ,pent Thursda,y In A fostorla snit and pepper set quoise.
Receiving In the parlors of the
their families.
remaining for a longer visit
went to Mro. Cecil Kennedy for
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Howard of Augusta
church after the ceremony were
Albert P owoll of Comp 3tnw11rl
Mrs. S. F. Cooper of Sylvania I, low, and Mrs. W. H. Blitch win• Mrs. Read, mother or the bride
Beaufort,
S.
C.,
spent
the
week•
visited his mother, Mrs. E. W .
end with Mr. and Mrs, Arthur vlsitln& her daughter, Mrs, B, L. nine cut was given a fostoria who was clreaaed In a gown of
Powell, Sunday.
Smith and family.
pansy bowl.
old blue, and the bridegroom's
Miss Martha Faye Powell of Howard.
Mrs. James Bland and Mrs
The hosteS5 served a salad and mother, who was attired In a
E. L. Helble was called Sunday
Savannah spent the week-end In
Cecil
Brannen
!all
Tuesday
morn•
aweet
colll'88,
to Davenport, Iowa, on nccount of
blue.
Statesboro.
tng to visit Mrs. Harvey Brannen
Others playing were: Mrs. Gra- royal
Evergreens and eut flowers
Mrs. J oe F letcher left Sunday the death of h is father, J. G. Hel- who Is Ill with pneumonia at the dy Attaway, Mrs. A. M. Brasble
In
the
city.
Mr.
Helble
le
ex·
ror Macon where she will visit her
the decoration■ here.
hospital In Cllnton, 8. C,
well, Mrs. Arthur Tomer, Mrs. were
Leaving on a trip of unanbrother, A. D. SowcU a nd fumily peeled to return to Statesboro on
George Pr~ther spent the week Le■lle Johnson, Mrs. Will Wood· nounced destination, Mrs. Deal
unlll after the marriage of her Thursday.
•• e
A. M. Se!lgman Is on n buying end with his family at Concord, cock, Mrs. DeVane Watson, Mrs. wore a black crepe dress with
niece, Miss Mary ,Eva Sowell, on
Fred T. Lanier, Mrs. Dew Groo- white trim and black accessories
trip lo New York City markets North Carolina,
January 26th.
Mrs. T . E. Pippin of Midville ver, Mrs. Rufus Brady, Mrs. GroMiss Anne Fulcher, who teach- this week.
After July 1st Mrs. Deal wlll
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. McAJlleter arrlved on Monday to vhilt her ver Brannen, Mrs. Hinton Booth, Join her husband at Fort Jack,
es at Portal, spent last week in
daughter,
Mrs. Henry E!lls.
Mrs. Cecil Brannen, Mro. Hoke
spent the week-end with relatives
son,
S. C,, where he will report
W1nyncsboro.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry McElveeK Brunson, Mrs. R. L. Cone, Mrs.
Dr. and Mrs. R. J . H. DeLoach ut Mount Vernon.
on January 25th. The bride at•
and son, Harry, Jr., spent Sun· Jim Donaldson, Mrs. Lannie tended Mount Holyoke College
spent Saturday in Savannah. Mr.
Miss Jurelle Shuptrine, now emand Mrs Cl!lf Bradley visited ployed at Warren Candler hos· day with her mother, Mrs. W. R, Simmons and Mrs Frank Grimes. and the New York University ol
rela tives in Ol!ver Sunday after- pltnl In Savannah, spent Sunday Woodcock.
Medicine. She Is an lnterne al
Mrs. J . A, Oesterrelcher and MRS, ROGER HOLLAND
here with her parents, Mr. and
Medical Center In Jersey City,
noon.
Mrs, J. G. Ferguson of Sylvania HOSTESS TO JIIYSTERY
Mr. and Mrs. Tom l<ennedy or Mrs. W . O. Shuptrine.
New Jeroey .
spent
Sunday
with
Mr.
and
Mrs.
OLUB
ON
THURSDAY
Sylvania visited their a unt, Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Lannie Simmons
The bridegroom Is a member
A lovely bridge party on Thurs- of n prominent Bulloch county
Sarah Lee, who Is critically ill ut nttcnded the Air Races at Mlaml, W. 0 . Shuptrine.
Mrs. Virgil Durden of Grny- day morning assembled membet's family and a graduate of States,
the home or Henry Howell.
Fla., Inst week-end.
mont I• v!sltln& her sister, Mrs. of the Mystery Olub and a few boro High School, Georgia TeachMr. and Mrs. Harvey Brannen
Dr. R. J. Kennedy spent sevothers with Mrs. Roger Holland ers College and the University of
were visitor s in Mac:on Wednes- eral days in Atlanta last wee.k . Georee Johnston this week,
Mrs. T. J. Niland of Washing- as hostess at her home on South Georgia School of Medicine. He
day.
ton, D. C., spent the week-end Main street.
hes just completed his lnterneshlp
with Dr, and Mrs. Waldo Floyd
Mrs. Edwin Groover winning at the Jersey City Medical Cen·
and her son, Petey Emmett.
top score In the club received at· ter. In 1939 he wae appointed a
Mrs. Frank Grimes and Miss tractive costume ear rings. Mrs.
Lieutenant In the U. S . Ar·
Brooks rimes went to Sylvania Rufus Brady with top score for First
my Medlen! Reaerve.
Tuesday artemoon to attend o visitors also received ear rings.
Dr. and Mrs. B. A. Deal at•
party compftmcntlng Ann E vans A tea pot went to Mrs. George tended their son's wedding. Mrs.
on her seventh birthday.
Groover for cut prize . ...
Deal r eturned to the city Monday
Mrs. E. D, Holland, Mr. and
The hostess served chicken a la
Mrs. Frank Olliff and their son, king, salad, hot biscuits, and hot night but Dr Deni stopped over
In Washington, D. C., Monday to
Billy Olliff, spent Sunday with tea.
attend the Inaugural Ceremonies,
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Mincey at
Guests worn Invited for four
Claxton.
tables.
ROOK8-SOWBLL
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Evans of
BETROTHAL TOLD
Sylvania, and daughter Ann, spent BIRTHDAY DINNER
"Our new Dodge rides like~ dream, Wifo
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Frank SUNDAY
Announcement made by Mr, and
delighted with roominess and interior beauty. We both think
Grimes,
Mrs. L . J. Shuman, Sr., observ• Mrs. Warren Rooks of Bethany of
Dodge Pluid Drive 11 greatest driving aid in ages, Nothing
ed her birthday Sunday with a the engagement of their daughter,
like l1 In traffic. Thi■ ls my eighth Doage."
·
family dinner at her home on Sa- Dolorca Elizabeth, to J. Glynn
SOWELL-IIARPllR WEDDING
vannah Avenue. 1t addition to Sowell of Albany, son of Mr. and
PLANS OF INTllBJJST HERE
"Bi_ggm,
finest
automobile
for
money,
members of her lmntedlate family Mrs. J . G. Sowell of Stl!son, !s of
J!Hie11 handlin(! car ner drove, Dodge hydraulic bnku stil.l
Miss Mary EvR So'l'ell, daugh• covers were laid for Mr. and Mrs. Interest to friends throughout Uae
cop■ for 11fety.'
ter of Mr. and •Mrs. A. D. Sowell, C. E. Evans and son, Gene, ol So- •late.
Miss Rooks r,ttended Georgia
of Macon, formerly of Stilson, and perton; Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Shu"1941 Dodge h
Hugh Harper, whose e ngagement man and daughter, Anita, of Vi- Teachero COiiege and b at pres•
1u.re a 1weethear1 for Joo ks and performance, Never saw any..
cnt n member of the faculty of
was recently DMounced, will be dalia.
thing like Dodge Fluid Drive in city traffic- it's amazing.';
Elmodel High School.
married at 5 o'clock Sunday a fMr. Sowell received his deeree
ternoon, January 26, at the Vine• COLLEGE STUDENTS
from Georgia Teachers College In
ville Methodist Chllrch.
FLU VIOTIM8
Dr. EdmlDld F . Cook will perMr. and Mrs. E. M. Mount had 1938 and later attend Ohio State
form the ceremony. Griff Perry, no sooner heard tha t her son, El· University, Columbus, Ohio. He i•
orran!st, wlll ,play, and Miss Mar• drldge, a student of Tech, had a popular member of the faculty
garet Brantley, of Atlanta. a etu- been sent to the hospital with nu of the Albany Junior H igh School.
The marriage will take place at
dent at Vlfe■leyan College, wlll than a second message came from
Sinll,
their daughte r, Miss Alma Mount. an early date.
The t,,,lde-elect will be given In who attends the University of
marriage by her father and w!II Tennessee nt Knoxville, that she
have as her mall! of honor Miss \ also had flu, and the only reason
Francca Staley of Sylvania. 'I1te she w asn't In the hospital wa,
bridesmaids will be Miss Elizabeth that It w~s over-run with nu viet'OII TNII: . . . LUXURY LINH DI: LUXII: COUPII:
Burch of Lincolnton, Mrs. H arry tlm•
Hlll, Miss Jeanette Sowell, or At•
__
· _ _ __ __ __ __
..U,!:_9!!.~rl.. ood l•~•~!!tl;,i fed•jJ1 '""" ond o1t aaolldud
Frequent departur• lrom depola right In the heart
K enneth Gupton of SavaMah
tanta and Macon, and a cousin, WINS LOW OLUB
•r. nDl'1io7.C:~'3~: ,:,
:!r,:.;7>• ntn. I de roar
visited relatives and friends h ere
ol busineu and shopping cenlen mak• Greyhound
and Miu Amelia Weatherly of ENTERTAINED BY MISS
dur ing the week-end.
Cochran, a Wesleyan student.
1D011t conveniant for b.u ainfta. No par'king worri•,
PrlcH
subject
to
cha~••
without
notice
OEttTl1'l ,SELIGMAN
Miss Loulda Hendrix, who atCarver Almond, daughter of Dr.
Miss Gertie Seligman was hostno tired-out feeling lrom drlving and with lu• 1...
and Mrs. J . M. Almand, wlll be ess Thursday evening to her club, tends the Unlversltr of Georgia
in Athens, spent several days ,last
than the co•I ol operating an anrage automobile,
flower girl.
the Winslow, a t !1er home on week with her parents, Mr. and
Ralph Hardin of Atlanta will be South College street.
you ave money. ~ pieuure trlp,1 you can go one
Mrs. Hob&on Hendrix.
Mr. Harper's beat man. Henry
scenic route and return another •• , atop onr wher•
Cutflowers were attractively
Miss Grace Bowen, who teachea
Woodward and C. R. Sowell, un- placed In the rooms where the
ever you wiah. You see more and have more luncle or the bride-elect, will be the 111ests played bridge. For high at Register, spent the week-end
WITN
WITHOUT PLUID D•IYI•
with
her mother, Mrs, A. J . Bowen
groomsmen. Ushers will be Glenn score, Mi!sS Helen Brannen was
lor 1 Miss Margaret DeLoach has
Sowell
of
Albany
and
Stilson,
a
BIRl\UNGHAJ\I
....
$
4,95
•FLUID
DRIVE
OPTIONAL AT
- ATLANTA . ........... ti S,06 JACKSONVILLE .. 8.05 cousin of the bride-elect; Harry awarded a pair of hose. Miss returned home from Savannah af.
SLIGHT EXYRA COST
MlAMl .................... 6 .80 l\lEMPHIS ............
1.45 Hill, George Paul and Rabert Sara Hall received lingerie for ter spending several days with
DETROIT .............. 11 .l~
KNOXVILLE ........ 5,85 Harry Hill Paul of Robert Bar- cut, a nd Miss Helen Tucker was Mr . and Mrs. J . 0. Rocker.
WEST PAUi B'OH, 6.05
given a linen handkerchief for
Miss Elizabeth Cone, who teachnettnette.
low.
es here, spent aeveral days at
A reception at the home of the
The hostess served sandwiches, Btllson with her mother, Mrs. M.
bride's parents will follow the potato chips, cake and hot choco·
BUS DEPOT
E . Cone.
ceremony.
late.
Mr. B H. Roberta has returned
After their wedding trip, the
PHONE
SU
61 E. MAIN ST.
Others playing w ere: Misses to Wllllamsburg, Va., alter spendcouple will live with Mr. and Mrs. LU!Ja n Blankenship, Lucllle H!g,
North Main Street, Statesboro, Ga
Ing
the week-end with his wife
Sowell and the bride will contin ue glnbotham, Nell Blackburn and
here.
her duties as a teacher in the Zula Gammage,
Otaxton, Evans Motor Co.
l\letw, Hendrix Motpr Company
Mr.
Inman
Hulaey,
who
attends
Chemlstry Department at Wes•
MWen, Millen Motor Company
Miss Ruth Cone enterta ined at
lklldavUlo, Stockdale Motors
leyan College for the remainder the home of her parents Sunday the University of eorgla tn Athens Soperton, City Motor Company
sp,,nt the week -end here with hit
Swainsboro, Emanuel Motors
or the year.
with a lovely dinner In honor ol
S>·lvanla, Parker Motor Company
Miss Sowell Is a n iece of Mrs. Miss Elizabeth Smith of Pembl'oke mother, Miss Lilly Finch.
Wrightsv!lle Auto Company
Wr!gM1vllle
Mrs. H. G. McKee has returned
Joe F letcher who left Sunday to and a number of friends .. Covers
after spending the week with
remain unt!I after the wedding.
were lnld for eight young people.
1
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COMMUNITY

\.oan, lnvestm•lll'

'felegrams
G a I ore•
I
T o Id us
The

A ■upplementary eotton P=
ll'IUD lor voluntary reduction ol
eottan •creaae below the national
aaeqe allotment, and for Inenued conawnptlon of cotton
lll)Oda, to be brought about by
CCIIQPelllatln& cotton farmers for
tbtlr lddltlonal acrea&e reduction
wlth cotton aamps which may be
....S to ~ a s e cotton oods
· WM announced thla week byI T R'
Breedlove, actlnir admlnlstratlv~
officer of AAA In Georgia
'l'llls profll'am, according io Mr.
Breedlove, b to be accompanied
by an Intensive campaign to en•
courage Improved Uvlng standuda through more prden• and
food and feed production for home
C0111Wnptlon. The voluntary proIP'Affl, however, does not In any
way chan&e the basic eonaervatlon
and parity prollfam already fn
effeet under the AAA, he sald. It.
merely add■ one additional teature to the procram now In ef•
feet, wblch la dHl&ned to meet
the pr'Nl!llt cohdltlon of the eotton fann.
The AAA \l(ill admlnlater the
PfOl1'&III In the eo1D1tlca and the
Smplu■ 1118J"l!etln1 Admln!stratlon Will provide and redeem up
2!I mWlon dollan worth of eot•

ton stamps whlch farmers wlll
receive tor their voluntary . reductlon. Farmero will receive
.tamps for planting less than
their 1941 allotments or their 1940
measured acreage, whichever Is
lower, at a rate of 10 centa 8
pound tlmca the normal yield of
the underplanted acreaie, up to
$25 per family In the ease of
~hareeroppero, tenants and owneroperators. Owners of more than
one farm or of a farm operated
by more than one tenant may
qualify for up to $50 worth of
the stamps, based upon their
share of the crop
"Any farmer, whether he re•
celves cotton stamps or not, will
be pennltted to reduce plantings
by any amount In 1941 and still
receive full conaervatlon and parlty payments, and such underplantings will not nlfect his cot•
ton allotment In 1942 and subsequent years," according .to R. M.
Evans, national administrator of
the AAA.
The cotton stamps which farm·
ers will receive as compensation
for participating in t his program
by making a voluntary reduction
wlll be sood for the purchase of
eotton &oods The stamps will be

NEW Local Headquarters

•

Story • • •

Identical with the stampts now offered 1ll auueetloru, which tentlon to other farm jobs, - lnused u1!_der the Cotton Stamp Bulloch Count,)' farmers would do eluding turning under cover crops,
Plan. Surplus Marketing Admin!s• well to con11lder In carryln& out preparation for planting' com,
tration officials point out that agronomy work durln& January, treating grains for weevils, laying
purchases made with the eotton February, and Mareh.
off rows on contour, •avlng and
stamps will not only provide ad1'llaklng Individual farm and usin11 farm manure, and choosing
dltlonal markets for surplus eot• home cropplna plaM was foremost fertilizer and lime.
ton, but also will contribute ma• In the l!st of ■uueatlona receomterlally to reemployment of labor mended by the colDlty agent PRESS INSTITUTE
in cotton mills, gannen factories, Chooalng crops for 20 per cent a,11
wholesale and retail •tores, and conservation requirement WM also MEETS IN ATHENS
tran&portatlon •ystems through- emphasized by Mr. Dyer. He said FEBRUARY 190-22
out the country.
farmero would benefit by plantlnll
Regulations for the admlnlstra- lhoee crops which can be ulillud
Athens, Ga.-Wlth more than
lion of the program by the AAA to the bee~ auvantage on the Ind!- fifty of Georgia'• best known eel!•
are being drafted. The Agrleul- vldunl fann.
tors and publ!shers participating,
tural Extension Service will carry
"Choosing planting aeed Is
round table dlscUS81ons of probon an intensive educational pro- another Job which deoerves much lems ol financial Interest to the
gram In order that cotton pro- consideration. Seed that wlll ger- press of the slate will occupy
ducers may obtain the greatest mlnate 90 per cent are worth one- much of the lime and will be an
benefits under the program.
third more live seed In the former. Important feature of the 14th anThe supplementary proeram Is Poor seed are eXJN!Dlllve at any nual Georgia Preis Institute at
-Pboto ,, llw1Un, 811.INboto.
beln& undertaken primarily be- price.
the Henry W. Grady School of
I. ■, WAIINOClK
cause the export markets have
"February and March provide Joumalilm, The University of
llallNh CeenlJ
been shut of! by the war and to excellent opportunities for seed- corglt, February 1~22.
J . M. Warnoc~ age 89, one of
reduce further accumulation of Ing and planting pern1anent pasThia announcement was made
government stoeka now amount• tures," the a,iant continued. "Also today by Albert S, Hardy, pub- Bulloch county's oldeat and best
·1ng to nearly 12 million bale•. It In many Instances there !s eatah- l!slier, Galneevllle News, chairman known citizen■, died at h!s home
Is estimated that under the p= !!shed permanent putura1,'? that of the Institute, who ■aid that near Reg!ster Sunday mominir at
posed proeram. .the net effect needs Improvement, ouch as drain• Ille topics to be eonsldered thl■ about 1 :30 o'clock after an Illmay be a reduction In cotton pro- •ge, removal of b1111hes nnd brlars, year are "Newwpaper Subscrlp,
duetlon for the year of around fertilization, plowln&, reseeding, lone, How to Collect Them and neea of a few days with nu.
1,000,000 bales
and possibly terrnclnir."
How to Hold 1'hem," ''Newspaper
Mr. Warnock was reared In
State AAA Administrator Breed·
Mr, Dyer called att~ntlon to Photo,:raphy for the Smllll Dally Bulloch eounty on what Is now
love pointed out that details of small grain■ and pointed out that And WeeklY." "Puttln& Life Into known as th~ late T. R. Bryan,
the program as It wlJI apply to these crops are eubject to great the Country Correspondence," Sr., farm near Brooklet where he
Georgia farmers will be worked lncreaset1 In yields throu11h ap- "National Advert!sln11: W)tat Can bepn h!s boyhood day1 to nl8ko
out In the near future. He said pllcatlon or 100 to 200 pounds of the Small Paper Do to Increase hb living on the farm.
the prorram offers an additional nitrate of soda or !ta equivalent If?", "Community Leadership of
He married Miss Rebecca Bow·
opportunity for cotton tanners In other quickly-available ferl!II- tho Newopaper," and "Problems
en nearly seventy-five years ago
to Improve their llvln& 1tand.ards ,ua.. When active &J'(lWth begins of Editing Special F.dltlorts."
and
about fifty year11 ago moved
to further reduce their acreagP. In the aprln11 la the proper time
In addition to the11e round tao! cotton this year, and to Jr.'<>- to apply top dressing, he stated. blea, which will be scheduled to where his home ls now located.
For
many years Mr. W}lrnock
vlde more cotton goods for the
"Kudzu la becoming an Import- morning and afternoon throughcotton-producln& famlllea
ant crop In Georgia, because of Its out the Institute, there will be was one of the county's Jargeal
The following !s an example •>f many uses on the farm. Land addreues dally by visiting celeb- planters. He was a life member
how the new program would op- should be prepared and crowns ritles at general convocation• In of the Middleground Primitive
erate In the case of a tanner 11et out now If best results are to the Unlvenlty chapel. which will Baptist Church where the funeral
with a 10-acre allotment In 1941, be expected. Many old atanda now asaemhle student.&. faculty, and aervlces were held Monday afterand who planted 10 acre■ In 1940, becomln& unproductlve can be re- the public. In addition to mem- noon. Elder R. H. Kennedy and
and a normal yield of 250 pounds vlved by applYlnll 400 to 600 bel'!I of the Georgia Preaa Asao- E lder J Walter Hendrix of Sa•
vannah officiated.
per acre. This fannen, If he pounds of 16 .pereent superphos- elation.
He I■ survived by five sons, J.
planted within h!s acreage allot• phate or !ta equivalent per acre
There will lllao be luncheons,
ment of 10 acres, would receive and discing thOl'Ou&itlY while the dinners. dances, and other enter• ::;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;::.:,;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;::;::;;:;;:;::;::;::;::;::;;:;::;::;::;::;::;:::;__
full conservation and parity pay- plants are dormant.
talnmenur ■ponsored by ten of .ments avallable under the pro"Another leadln& crop-leap..'- the state's leadlnl! news1>9nert1,
gram. However, If he wished to dna-ahould not be overlooked Atlanta Contatltutlon, Atlanta
participate In the supplementary dur1n& the next few weeJca. Le• Including Atstens &Mer-Herald,
pr.,.ram, he could reduce hla pedeza does beat when sown 1n Joum■l. Attffllta Chronicle, Co"You can't tell they're Re-soled"
plantlngs by one acre, or have a February and Mareh and cover- lumbua Lediter and Ennulrer, MaWE USE FAcroRY METHODS, THE BEST OF
total or 9 acre•. For the acre rn- ed lightly, 'I1tlrty to 40 pounds of cnn TelOf!?&nll and News, and
MATERIALS AND WORKMANSHIP
duced he would receive cotton seed are required per acre."
Savannah Mornln11 Neww and
stamps at the rate of 10 cents
Evening Presa. The University,
SEND THEM TO US NEXT TIME
per pound tor the 250 pound nor- Marie Johnson SJ;>fflt last week- the two honorary Journalistic •o- LOCATED AT TH&mal yield, or $25 worth. If a end In Sa"!IJlllah, and they were cletles-Sll!!Da Delta Chi and
farm with a ten-acre allotment accompanied home by Mr. 'I1tom- 'l'heta Sl11111& Phi, and the M!Ilhad only 8 acres planted In 1940, 81 Epps and Mr, J..yman Jeffords tary Department will a!so proa reduction to 7 acres for the of Klnptreet, S. C. - •
Viele apeakers and entertainment
WILLIAM SMITH
ROI' GREl!lN
1941 crop would be necessary to
Miu Orlta Brlllllon ■pent Jut for the vl■ ltlng editors and their
earr, $25 worth of cotton stamps, week at her home In Midville.
wives.
If the yield were 250 pounds ol
lint eotton per acre. He could
then exchange the stamps at his
local retail store for cotton goods.
'I1te merchant would redeem the
atampa, at face value, from the
Surplus Marketln& AdmlnlstraUon.

NEW INVISIBLE HALF SOLES

when "we asked 5,000
Dodge Buyers what they
like most about their 1941
Dodge ...

FAVOHIT[ SHOE STORE

f

•

•

TEXAS MAN SAYS ...

L ,,,, ,, ,, , , ~· ,

~voll

u

"

N c,

I

rrµtv... 1-i• Jf

"You mean, if I can afford any new car

MIDDLIJOROUND N&W8
The rnlddleground Basketball
boys won a vllrtory over Stilson'•
!lecond t eam Wednesday night at
Stl!son, with a 1eore of 19 to 10.
Mlddleground Basketball tellJD5
met Denmark he1,'1! Friday p. m.
The boya were victorious over
the visitors while the fllrJs were
defeated,
Mid-term examinations are be·
Ing held thl.s weak. ,
Miu Lorena Zeaeler and Mlaa

I can afford a

I

NEWARK MAN WIRES...

WASHINGTON, D. C. MAN TELEGRAPHS ...

THINK OF RI ••• DODGE PRICES START AT ONLY

PORTAL

t82S

1=.n::.1-•

1941

~"-;bia::

DODGE
o•

GREYHOUND

-·--":':r.r.=.=~-=:.11o1-.,-.

LANNIE F. SIMMONS

W. Warnock or Stateeboro, Rqmond Wamocll of llrooldet, llldll
C. A. W'jlrnock of Claxton, Fontt
and Frank Warnock of Rq!ater;
three daughten, Mlaa Janie Warnoclc, Miu Elter Warnock and
Mrs. EUa Mikell, all or Rqlater;
fourteen grandchildren and NY•
era! great &l'IIJl(lchlldren.
Active pallbearers were E, L.
Edwards of Savannah, Donnie
~mock of Stilson, R. R Warnock of Brooklet, F. W. H ~
or Brooklet, Lester Bowen • ol
Claxton, Barney McElveen of
Blllaon, Honorary pallbearers were
Dr. J . H. Whiteside, Dr J. J,f,
MeEJveen, Col. A. M. Deal, C, P .
01111!. C. B. McAllister, Glen
Bland, Remer Lanier, G. c. Coleman, Lester Martin, E. B. Kennedy, Henry Akins, John Rushing, C. M. Andenon and Ben
Lee. Barne■ Funeral Home was
In charge,

·-,_. -~ ·
l -

t

..,..

.

_,'II:.~__,.

• £VZRYT~JNCI 10ld oU the farm
reducu lt• fertlllt7. Moat orop1
HIIIOTe u aaoh or more pota•h than
uy other plant food and a great IDUIJ'
of them NmOfl more potuh than nitrogen aml phoaphorio aold eomhlned.
Uni•• oue hu been taken to replace
thta n-.ay plant food Noh yHr,
C1U11GN - the potuh' now In Jour
90U together with ,what you apply In
ordinary fertillaatlon la not enough

yleltl1 and qaalu,
wlaioh aun _ . pmit.

to get you th•

'
Conault your ocninty ageiitor upert.
ment •tation about the amount• of
potuh nNded to grow the crop• you
plan for 1941 and how muoh your aoil
will tupply, S.. your fertilinr dealer
early. He will tell you that there la plenty of potuh - th• mark.t and eho,,"
you how little utra lt will coat toJpply
enough fos greata return, on your in,
Hltment, Mab more money in 1841,
Writ• u1 for our trH
lllutrated booJclet on
how much plant food

I

v,-.111n11._.._ ___ _
... 11,-.-lfll-J!!!J--,-,,.-.,.,.
1""'
1M"T.,_...,,
S..'1 .....,, ........ Puadac II • f,. CN la
---l>laill ■bl,codoctud~ ::ce

le la .....U, a ~ car_,. '1!ct,
dollan -

a,_

. . . . . . . . . ..........ce,1 -1

Md-,-■..m~-"'11,.,_,
DO IIIOftl for a ""C;r- ■1m,a, - - -

Wlaac'e mo~aclac ownen who form..i,
dm.e io..cu• will oho tell .JOU that
Poedec !■ co •• ci.. DO more to own thaa cbeir
-10111 can!
tblnkloa ■tioa1 • new car
IT will PIIJ JOU IO - • Poad■c dn!"'4ffl/

If,.....,.

~ ,,,• • %-W~-L~ . .
81GIH AT

~

IIUI.INIII COUPE

*
s,.,. ,-,
......,......,
=,-_will...., ....-~•-,-I·
11, . . . . . . ...,-~....,.,.,"""•«-Hi-becll . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ ,

11,llnnJ •I l'NlliK, M/cl,q-.

,w/ffl,. " - • " " " - ' -•

Prk#

"First To

Give the Complete News of the County"

THE BULLOCH HERALD

CIass1•,1ed

Mrs. Ruel CUiton a nd Miss Dell1 - - - - - - - - - - - -i FOR SALE OR RENT-Severa '

Hagin. They served delicious re·
freshments.
Mrs. IRoyn,ond Warnock and
Mrs. Adolphus DeLooch gave a
surprise birthday party Thursday
Mr. and Mrs. Jones Waters left afternoon In honor of the seventh
Tuesday morning tor Maryland birthday of lltlle Lophane W\llrbefoe sailing for thelh home In nock. a popular member of the
Batavia, Java, after spending sev- first grade of the Nevils school.
era! days with relatives In States· They come to the cl ass room and
boro.
conducted games and served a de•
Misses Sar a and Margaret Uclous course of lndlvlduol cakes
""d Ice cream In cones. Lltlle
Remlnlton were visitors In Savan- ~·
nah Saturday.
chocolate valentines were given
Miss Katherine Hodges spent ns favors. The came as • surprise
the week-end with Miss Mildred to the teacher &11 well •• Lhe pu•
Pils. Her Jltue Cla..mntes or the
Bowen at Register.
Mrs. 0 . W. Hodges. Gene L. Fboi
rsutt gradwe.,::eprereh
s :nret. guests and
25 . ..
Hodges. Katherine and Bernice 8
"
Hodges wore gues ts \~nesdny
n,ase attending the County P.·
night or Mr. and Mrs. Harry T. A. Councll at the West Side
Thurmond at an o)'iter roast In School Saturday were Mrs JohnSavannah.
nle Martin. Mrs. R. O. Hodges,
Mts.ses Maude White, Robena Hod·
DAMES OLUB SEWS FOR
ges and MJss Margaret Matthews.
BRITISH RED OROSS
The committee selected lo have
charge of the t>lans for the Presl•
TI1e Dames Club. co'?posed ol dent·s Ball as an aid to the In•
'-"•~ulty Wives of Ocorg19 Tench- I fanllle Paralysis Drive for the
ers College met \..,.,dnesday ar- j Nevils Community were Miss
ternoon at the home of Mrs. c. Maude White, chairman; Mrs. R.
M. Destler on Woodrow Avenue. O. Hodges and Supt. R. E. Kick•
This club meets every Wednes· Ughtcr
day and its members or making
The . delegation from here atlayet tes for the British Red Cross. tending the ICouncy Home DemDuring the month of January Mrs. onstratlon Council meeting held nt
Desller Is hostess lo the club.
the Woman's Club Room SaturATTEND RITES FOR
day afternoon was Mrs. Johnnie
Marlin, Mrs. R. 0. Hodies, Miss·
~IRS. SARAH Ulll
es Marge.rel Ma tthews, Maude
Among those coming from out- \"11te and Robena Hodges.
of-town for the funeral of Mrs.
Snrnh Lee, who died a t the res!·
dcncc or her nephew, Henry Howell, with whom she made her
home, were: Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Kennedy, of Sylvania; Mr. and
Mrs. John Waters, or Sylvania;
Mrs. Ida Johnson. or Miami, Fla. ;
Hugh Kennedy. of Metter, and WARNOOK 4-11 OLUB NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. John Kennedy, of TThe Warnock 4-H Club met on
,Snvnnnah.
Monday, January 20, nt the school
■----------- house.
A new
vlcepresldcnl
werepresident
elected and
elected.
MOVIE 01.00K
Virginia Anlns was elected president and Louise Anderson vice•
president. W,e worked on our llBI
or vegetablP.S that we could plant
GEORGIA Theater
Lhls month. At Lhe March meetIng advanced 4-H Club glrl5 wUI
Du,....y-Fliday, .ruuary 21-U make 4-H uniforms. At the end
Nelson Eddy & Jeanette MncDon· of t he business meeting BOngs
aid in "Bl'M'ER SWEET''
were Jed by Emogene Rushing.
Starts 1 :30, 3:31, 5:32, 7:33, 9:34
Grace Tanner,
Saturday Only ........ ....................
Reporter.
JOE E. BROWN In

Society

■

-

Thursday, January

BOOKMOBILE SOBEDULE

good used typewriters and nddIng machines. Thoroughly cleaned
Monday, January 27 - Por tal
and adjusted. Stotesbo,·o OffJce (town) 10:00-11:00; Rural ComEqulpnient Co., 27 w. Main St., munlty, 10:15-2:00.
S tatesboro, on.
Tuesday, January 28-Brooklet
(town), 9:J0.10:30; Rural Com·
munlty, 10:45. 12:00; Lcefleld,
WANTED - Young man desires 12:15-12:45; Rural Community,
room and board In private home 12:45-2:30.
near business section. Inquire ot
W d d
Bulloch Herald office or ·telephone h c ;e~
gncl!,_"IT ~i~
421.
ltdh ~ ee c Itoo '11 1iL2 oo' ; ura
ommun Y,
:
: ·
n,ursday, January 30 _ Nevils
FOR SALE-A good Two-Horse Community, 10:00-12 :00; ~mocl<
\lfagon. Will •ell at right price, C
It 12 l · 2 15
or cxch
f
ood On H
oFr
mm
ldun YJ,
: ;,- 3:1 · w
I
angc or a g
e· orse
ay. anuary est S de
Waron. J . Colon Akins, Register, Community 9·45-2·00

FOR SALE OR R"ENT - Brick
Blore at Brooklet, well localed,
Sullable for a ny kind of business.
U
I
rReecen SYS re-panted throughout
nt 1 .oo per month HINTON
BOOTH.

of' f

FOR SALE-Vacant lot • l Brook•
~
let, 42x100, between two brick Ga.
' ·
· · ---store•, with half Interes t In wall
on one aide. Easy terms. HINEPIDEMIC OF
TON BOOTH.
FOR RENT- Apnrlment for rent.
COLD Sl'MP'.l'OMS
Two room• completely furnished.
- - - - - - - - - - - - Steam heat, electric refrigerator, 666 Liquid or 666 Tablets wlt.h 666
PRIVATE LOANS-A few hun- electric stove. Apply to Mrs. Oro- Salve or 666 Nose Drop.o generally
dred dollars available for first ver Brannen. 301 South Zctte- relieves cold symptoms the first
rower Avenue.
day.-Adv.
mortgage I01111B on Improved farm
or city property, $300.00 nnd up.
No delays or red tape. Bring deed
ATrflNTION RADIO OWNERS!
and plat. HlNTON BOOTH.
-----------IS YOUR RADIO BA'ITERY WEAK?
COTTON SEED FOR SALE-I
Have your radio batteries charged while you shop. Do
have 3 Iona of the best Stonenot miss your fa vorite program.
ville Cotton Seed for sale, 1 year
We have a battery c.hnrger that charges radio and nuto
grown. WUJ sell these seed ror
batteries In 2 hours. Our work guaranteed. No rental
n.oo per bushel. These aced procharges.
duced a bale to the acre last year.
HOLLOi\lAN'S GULF SERVICE STATION
C&II or write: L. Williams, StatesEAST MAIN ST.
- :PHONE so,
boro, Ga.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA

A

"80 YOU WON'T TALK f "
And Three Mesqulteers In
"TRAIL BLAZERS''
l"eature al 2:28. 5:06, 7:44, 10:22
NEXT WEEK
MondaY•TuOllday, January 21-211
Bette Devis & Herbert Marshall
Start... 2,23. 4 :43, 7:03. 9:23
In "'Die Letter''
Wedne1day, .ranuary 28
JANE WITHERS In
"YOUffl w,JLL IIE SERVED"
Starts: 2:06, 3:58, 5:50. 7:42 and
9 :34.
OOMINOI
MOllday-Tuel<lay, lanaary 17-!3
"RETURN OF FRANK JAMllS"

ATTENTION
We have leased the Livestock Barn belonging to the Farmers Daily Livestock
Market, Inc.

We WiU Continue to Hold Sales There

EVERY FRIDAY
Beginning At 2:00 P. M.
will continue to hold sales

We
at our
old barn on the Dover road on Tuesdays,
uiitil further notice.

DON'T FORGET
Sale at Bulloch Stock Yard on Dover road
TUESDAYS• ..Sa:le at Bulloch Stock Yard ·
(Farmers Dai~ Livestock Market Barns)
on FRIDAYS.

BULLOCH STOCKYds.
0. L. McLEMORE
Ho 1se Phone 328 - : - Office Phone 800
1

• Sequel to "JESSE JAMES"
Admlulon lOo & 20c

NEVILS
The rclllllar meeting of the Nev.
118 P.-T. A. WR■ held Thursday
aftemoon in the Home Economics
building. The following program
was rendered: Devotional, Mra.
Ruel Clifton; Music. Mr!I. Ouida
Purvis: Addresa, "The lmportanc•
of a LI brary to a School," by
· Miss .Margaret Matthews. Principal R. F. Young responded with
some fitting remarks on "BookB."
This program was educnllonal as
well &11 inspirational. After the
buslnesa meeting, In which Mrs.
DelmBB Ru,hlng presided. In the
absence or the president. Mrs. w.
J . Davis, the following hospltollty committee took charge of the
social hour: Mrs. W. G. Anderson,
Mrs. L. S. Anderson, Mrs. V. B.
Anderson. Mrs. W. E. Andent0n.

FORD IS THE BIGGEST_WHERE

SIZE MEANS MOST COMFORT
~~

DENMARK 4-11 OLUB
GIRL NEWS

The Denmark 4-H IClub girls
held their regular meeting Monday, January 20. Virginia Hendrix presided. Miss Spears gave
out the record books to t.h e girls.
The club discussed some fifteen
vegetables which they could have
In their own garden this month.
Some of the new vegetables they
found which wlll grow In Bulloch
county If planted In January or
February are asparagus, parsley,
rhubarb, cauunower and broccoll.
Betty Zelterower,
Reporter.
NOTIOE

The leader training meeting,
which was to be held In Swainsboro on Friday, January 20, wlll
be postponed because of the In•
fluenzll epidemic.
Irmo Spears, County
Home Dem. Agent
The Denmark Home Demon-

stration Club met on January 15
at the school house. Mrs. H. H.
Zetterower resigned as prealden t
and Mrs. A. J . Trapnell was elected to this ortlce. Mrs. J . M.
Forbes and Mrs. A. G. Rocker
volunteered to take their cars to
cnlT)' club members to the Lead•
er TraJnlng Meeting to be held In
Swainsboro, Friday, January 24.
Gardening wos studied this
month, with special emphasis on
• better variety In a year 'round
garden.
A social hour was enjoyed wlth
refreshments served by Mrs. C. C.
DeLoach. Mrs. Douglas DeLoach,
end Mrs. Ben Lee.
Mrs. A. G. Rocker ,
Reporter.

Low Price Cars Ford Bas

*

*·*~ggnt

Greatest Total Seating
Width

Most Passenger Room

·*

Inside Lmgth

Longest SprJngba,1

·*

**
'*

Gr~atesl Pronl Seal
Headroom
Gr1at,st Kn_eeroom·

'WldlsJ' Doors

Greatest Visibility

TOMATO SEED
Stokea Muter Marclobe, 0..rtlfled Marslobe and
~ Otller Varletleo.

New Quietaeu You'll Enjoy

:0
i::.'i:.~:.~~ni
~:!.T.:.!t~
ealaa
New Bod, aJ,tdhf. U)
daroa1bo■r. (2)

:::::(~~tc:i;J«~J:.~c:ur~~~=
Wlaeeb roAt..wba.m•aaabltl.

GET THE FACTS

DUY TRMTED SEED

FORD

LIMZSTONE, BONEMEAL, SALT, FISH MEAL
DIOE!ITER TANKAGE 60'l(,
GRAVY PIO AND 1100
R ATlON, WHEAT BRAN, WHEAT SHORTS
00'.l'TON SEED MEAL AND HULLS
SUPPLl!lMEN·r , BED

N. C. PEANUTS, Improved, and Uttle Whit..
8panlah Peanut..
Wl'l BUY OHIOKENS &, EGOS, SHELLED OORN AND
ALL VARIETIES TABLE AND FIELD PEAS.

REMEMBER-IF IT'S SEED-IF IT'S
FEED-WE HAVE IT:

Bradley &Cone Seed &Feed Co.
-:-

See lu ROOMINESS. Try iu great RIDE, Discover the faster "get away'' with the Pord't
POWERFUL V-8 Economy Engine. Then gee
our "deal" oa your praent car. Come ln-tod11JI

AND YOU'LL GET A

VJGORO AND SHEEP MANURE
FIJLT, LINE OF FLO.,VER SEED

N MlEST MAIN ST.

,_,1n,1, """''

Ii

TEN VARIETIES OF DARDEN PMS. ISLAND OROWN
OABBAOE PLANTS, WHITE a YELi.OW ONION SETS.

noo

• Wherever roommean1m01t toyourcpmfort7ou'll find that Ford outmeuure1 the"othertwo,"
Tbere't more comfort for you in Ford'• broad
aeat1, lfider doors 1111d greater in1lde length. More
comfort In ford'• excra front seat headroom aacl
legroom, ford's larger '1Viod1hield and rear win,
dow give you a more comfortable-and aafer'riew of the road.
And Ford h11 made ridiog more comfortabl1
-with a brand new engineering developmenr''SLOW-MOTION SPRINGS." The "jarring"
and "jouncing" that went with old-type 1pring1
la now eliminated. You glith onr bump,, These
aew "Slow-Motion Springs" plua new 1t1bilaer,
atiJl'er frame and improved ,bock 1b1orben gin
Pord a ride that's not ju,t an improvemeat-brd

PHONE SS7

$. W. l EWIS, INC~
"\VE

Statesboro, Ga.

UNDERSELL 'EM . ALL!

Trophy for

-;-;-~--;;:.--;:;-_;_-;-________________.,...D_B_D_IC_A.:.__T_B_D_T_::_O__:THE PROGRlrSS OF n'ATBSBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
VO~UME IV

Statesboro, Ga., Thursday, January

30, 1941

Possibility~ Fire G uf:S Holland Bldg. Farmers Hear Judge T. J. Evans Presides
ProducePackmg Destroying .Three Stores Cotton
Specialist OverBulloch SuperiorCourt
u
House Here
county Grand
:r. Evans
the January term the
estimated at $60,000
Jaycees p011
meettna
Court
on
nm
or the
next
Of Op1'n1'on
docket.
Channel-Type
Md s d
Fr:~
a e un ay SEED AVAl LABLE
=~•.-:U:°:
Terracing ~iked

Disastrous flames which swept through three
stores and two second-story offices destroyed
here last Saturday
At a
held laat Monday property
ID County Apnt Byron Dyer'• of• night at midnight, in one of the most destructive
flee the PGMlbllltlH or establllh• fires in the history of Statesboro.
lns a produce paekln1 house In
Local firemen battled tor tour
Statesboro wu ~
W. M. Elders, a well-known boun before aubdulns the flame■
,aokln1 expert and a represent&· which completely dealro)'ed the
live or J-ph Soloman Co., of Franklin Drue Company, FavoNew York, pointed out In thla rite Shoe Store, Dr. E. N. Brown'•
meeting that State.boro and Bul- Dental Office and the oftlcea of
loch county could be one or the TIie Slpart Co., and did conaldlarpat tomato prodlBcln& counties erable damqe to the Ropra aro,
In the atate. He stated that the cery store.
TIie ■ome 50 farmers a ttendln11
Approxlmatel)r aeventy-flve aecaoll In he county la very aultable
tire demonstration on W. R. An•
for growlna tomatoea. He allo oncl hand radloa belonslnl to the
deraon'a rann last week approv■tated the "pp" In the market Franklin Radio (lo., and furniture
here WU Ideal, ■Ince the tomato atored by Roy F . Greffl and Dr. ed the Ill<' of the channel type
H.
C.
McQlnty
which
were
stored
t<!trace.
el'Ol)I would ClOllllt off fuat at the
end of the norlda market 11111 In the unoeeupled ■pece on the
Mr. Anderson'• famn wu one
Just betore the South Carolina
of the ones aele<,ted for demonmarket.
~tratlon purpoeea by the land-tue
Mr. Dyer and Mr. Elden eatlmated that It would take a mJllJon
committee and the aupcrvilors of
planta to lltlPflOl't. II IIOOd mullet.
It wu learned from a inate- the Qecechee River Soll Colllel'U thla mark~t II> e.tabllahed ment by Ropr Holland that a
dlatrlct. H. G. Dasher, soil
and the rannrrs eclde to arow new and modemlatlc bulldln1 will cvatlon
..-rvatlonallat, tor thla llfftlon.
tomatoes the packing plant and be erected In the place of the Cecll
Chapman, IOI! conaervatlon
abed will be located on the c.n- Holland bulldlntr that wu irutted enatneer for the atta, and others
...
tral of Georlia Railroad wllere the by fire Jut Saturday nilht,
from the Nrvlce ualated In putBulloch Stock Yard■ att now opMr. Holland ■tated that the ~~~. on the terrac1111 demonstraerating. Albert Green, Byron Dyer, new bulldln1 which la to be ereceorge Bean, Dr. R. J. Kennedy ted will be completely fireproof
TNTacln& one field was part or
and others were prelll!nt at thla and of the 11101! modem cleallna. the
five-year plan worked out for
meeting.
It la planned to build a two- the rarm by Mr. Anderson and
atory builclln1 divided Into two or Mr. Chapman. Tlte9e terrace Unea
we,.;. run jUBt u othe~ lines but
three dlvl■lona with office &PAC"
DANCEPLAN8
a small allp-acoop was uaed to
on the NClOlld floor.
COMPLETE FOR
Mr. Holland ■tated that the move the dirt from the channel
BALL TONIGHT
bullcllnr WOUid not be u Ions u to the dam and then a land about
Plans att now complete for the the old one. He atated that It 12 feet wide wu broken by a
Prealdent'a Birthday Ball to be WU his hope that the new build• turnln1 plow to provide the chanheld at the Woman's Club tonight Ins would be I credit to the bual- net above the dam.
at 9:00 p. m. The oommlttee In neu eectlon of Stalelboro.
Outlets for terraces were procharge or th edance urges everyvlded by ..tabllahlng In the not·
one In Statesboro to attend thla
ura1 dralna&e places a IOd of kuddance, and do their part In the NCOnd noor, wu clealroyed by zu. Tbe leaume was planted In 25charitable drive on helpln1 to the fire.
foot rows with the plana for grow.
prevent Infantile Paralyala. The
Aceordln& to a ■tai-tlt by ln11 other crope In the middle for
admlulon cbarpa att 11.00 per Fin Cider w. M. Hqan, It la be- about two Yftff and then turning
couple. Mualc will be by Lamberth lleved that the fire ori&lnated In tlae strip over to kudzu.
Key and hla Proreagon. u YOU the rear of Tbe S[snart Co., office 1- - - - - - - - - - do not 110 to the "&nee kindly and with a •tiff wind spread over
contribute to the ones ca1lln& on the entire second floor, which
you today to ryour contrlbulona. conaa-t, caualn1 the n - to
apread Into tile IP'OIDMI ftoor

Holland To Rebuild

-Livestock-

The HAN with the "MEASURING STICK"
Will Show Yo1 That A■ ong Leading

wi-r o1

THE BULLOCH HERALD
11ooc1 sea 1a1and cotton aeec1
are planted and the flaht ap1n,t
boll weevlla carried out, nonna1
farmtna o~rat1ons w111 proc1uce a
good ataple and arade of 1on11 ata-

Charging his first Bulloch
Judge
J.
opened
Bulloch co\Dlty Superior
morning. The present session
through the last of the week
week, due to a very light

pled cotton, J . G. Jenkins, aea Is·
land cotton apeclalllt. told the
some llOO farmers attendln1 the
United Geol'lia Fannen meetlna
a • ·

too poundll or 3....., fertilizer for
aea llland cot-ton. He stated thal
the TIiton aolla 1n· thla ae<:tlon
were adapted to thla type or cot•
ton.
Dr. P. M. Gllmn ' from the Bureau of Entomolo and Plant
Quarantine, recommended about
nine duaUnp to contlOI boll weevU Infestation. Tbll, accordln(I to
Dr. Gilmer, will taJre from 611 to
75 pound& of calcium arsenal<
cotton proauced atone wUI pay the
per acre. However, the quality ot
difference u a rule Ir the weeviIS lltt k ept undff c,onlrol.
Sea &land cottcm buyers preaent, repreaentln& E. D. Shaw Co.,
Boeton. and Southoott Company,
Jacksonville, stated that there
never be an over production of
,taple of more thUI 1 % lnchea In
ed
leftllh. Thea bu)'aa alao point
out that II wu - t l a l to set
rood aeed and keep them pure to
prod,._ the ataple dnlred. Cotton
under 1 % lnchell In length wu
not U¥ble at any price by their
companlea.
Good seed now available In th•
county may be pa,eurec1 from T

STATl:l!JIIORO LIVB8TOOll
OOMJIJIISfbN 00.
Sale recelpta from Sale Monday
and Wednesday at the Stetesboro
Llwatoek Commlgaloa Co., F. C.
Parker & Son, llanapn.
MO!Mlay SNo. 1 Hop, '1·15 to '1.25
No. 2 HOii, '8.15 to ST.OO
No. 3 Hop, 18.00 to '8-lO
NNoo.• HHoop.p, '!,.35
.... ttoo'!_~
"
..., ...,
..,_,
Sowl, S5.6II to '6.0II
W ~ Sale
No. l Hop, 18.75 to ff.00
No. 2 Hop, 18.110 to '6.85
No. 3 Hop, Ill.SO to '8.00
No. 4 Hop, '5.2!5 to 18.00
No. 5 Hop, 911.25 to '8.75
SoW11, 111.110 to '6.00
Cett)e Monday and Wedneaday,
market steady.
Top Cattle, '9.110
Medlwn Cattle Fed (Stalll,
18.liO to '9.00
Common Field Cattle, '8.00 to
'7g:mmon Cattle, Sll.110 to '8.00
Fat Bulla (lOOO Jb.) , l8. to '7.

!

Cowl cu
••
tiers, -.oo to lll.21
Cowl Canners, 13.21 to $4.00

•"eeder Steers Showing BreedIn&, $8.00 to '9.5().
Mule Auction Monday at 10
A. M., Feb. 3rd· See advertisement In peper.

atorw.

The clNtl'llctlve fire w
NWntb In Stateaboro In U

·. tbe

many

Accordlni to Talmad(le Ramaey,
president of the Junior Chamber
of Commerce, over !500 Interviews
have been made on the fil'IIPollat
ol
a aerlea of Public Opinion
10
Mt:;. ::!':.byy•=
jorlty or the !500 calla made Sunday on the tint poll, which taketl
up the que.tion of whether the
people In Statesboro would Ilk•
to haw Sunday movln, revuled
that the majority of the IIOO WDUld
f
S da movln _..,....
~ erroce':, l'
• ,-..::...'"':.:
P
ID to """" - ---,
charity.
Mr. ftamMy haa requested the
edlton or the Bullocb Herald to
reprint a sample or the question
alre for the benetlt of the nan.
pie who have not tlllld
blank. He ltates that the orpnl
zatlon la anxloua ror eveeyone In
State.boro to flll out thla blank
In order to (let a true _....,_ of

~=out--.,

...,.._v

the eentlment of the people OIi
thla queatlon.
ComplJlna with his requnt to
do thla, Mr. nun.,, urpa eve!l:
one to mall thla blank to ....,
Stalelboro Junior awnber or
Conunertt.
POLL OF PUIILIO OPDflON

E. Rt11hlng, W. H. Smith, C. A.
Peacock and a few at Dr. C. Mil•
!er'•· No other powen p...,..nt
Free l'llllllo 11en1ee
hod pure aeell available for dla- I AM In ravor or Sunday
trlbutloa. 'J'beae l'llur men stated Movies In Statesboro, with
they had some 1,000 bushela or the proceed■ rolna to charity.......
teed.
1 AM N<Yr 1n favor ot sunday Movies 1n state.boro,
CAROLINA •a•Bf
with proceec1a rolnl to charity.....
~
TALKS AT BOTABY
NAME ...................:..............................
• Speakfns tlllder Illa alllp)cea of
(lltNUy CleaMeatlal)
the National CoallMllce of Chrla' - u4
81111ua
■i!: BO...,. p.&RIOl!R _ _
111111- of 11unitts I C.. 11
w
-- -,
= - : : : : e1aH..s!f::·bm to the State.boro
Club on 8TATIJ8 0'8 NOT
to chanp the tlnal date for ap- Monday.
WORRIED ABOUT 1OB
lyln f
homNtead tax exempJlabbl Sblllman of _the Conp-eComptroller-General i , - C
~ I ~ the time from . .uon Sinai of Swnter, apol,e In Parker In a lhcirt talk at the J1o.
Aprll l to May l .
the lntereat or the Jewlab race and tary club Monda¥ explained thet
He explained that a Jara:e num· to ~ facu u to llaW a bet• he wu not worried over tba
ber of Qecqlana "particularly old ter undentandlna between Jewa Le&falature votln& to abandon hla
people," haw a' habit
and entlles might be bro\llht job. He stated that be Im- of no
their tax retul'III durln& April-:,;: about.
reuon why Oo\ll!rnor Talmadp
Apl'II 1 deadllne e■l-4 ~ ol
would have any dea1re to fire him.
1b1m to 1... their .umptlom, he "l'IIILADIILPIIIA sTO•r
and that ao far u he knew theft
said. and othen are laconven· A....-Acrs 8TATIC8IIOIIO
wa■ abaolutely no tl'lction b e i lnad,
FANS TO SAVANNAH
him and.the Oovernor.
Orl&lna1 purpaae of • the early Amoni thoee who went to dN4Ilne WU to - • t county of. the •taae play "Philadelphia ROGERS TO s • T T
r'""
H
......,
flclala to eatlmate their nffftue lftory" atarrlng Kaalth•r: orlep- ALL OF STOCK
a- tram •-ptlolll, Rlpn- burn at the M,mlclp · A t um
1entatlve Alan added, 11111 thla In Bavannab Monday night were
Acmrdln to P. H . Rawlln■, dJ.
no lonpr wu ~
.
Dr. and Mra. ~do Floy~ vlalon ~uperlnt~t of ~
Georslan■ are allowed tax ex, Vlrdle Lee HIii ' Ml'!I. ~ ~ ~ ~ In
■mptlot11 up to '2.000 on their Akins, LeweU Aklna, Ml'!I.
t
now
"-•
Groover, Mary Vll'lfnla and John their •tore here _, that the.atGn
- - - - - - - - - - - Groover, Mn. Arnold Anderson, can be remodeled thnJu&houl. The
A. B. Anderson, Mrs. Barney Ave- Ropn atore wu next dolJI' to the
CA'l'TLE SALE
rltt, Mn. J . L. Matthewa, Miu Favorite Shoe Store that bumld
FEBRUARY 15th
Mary Matthews. Mr■. Talmaclp !alt Saturday nlcht. Little dam
Plana are belns made to hold Remley, Mn. W,.lter Aldred. Mr■. ap done to the Rilpr■ food
an auction Nie or purebred Here- c. P. Olllft, outland and Horace atoclt.
_
tord cattle here about March 15, McDougald, Mr. and Mrs. E. G.
W. H. Smith, pn■ldent of the Ll•inpton, Mn. Moore, Mr. and JIIUSIO PUPIUI IN
United Georsla Fannen, announ• llfrs. M. A. Owlnp, Mr. and Mrs. BEOJTAL
cea tbla - k .
Leslie Johnson, MJsaes Mary Will
Mrs. Hilliard'• tenth and elev
ford F
Hill M
J
T. M. Mauldin and Sona are Walc:e
, ay
, amye oe enth grade puplla will be pn,90nt
eattle breedera In Middle Texu Jone-. Sue Hammock, Mrs. W . A. eel In a redial Friday evenlna
and have . held aa1ea In Georgia, Bowen, Mrs. Jake Smith, Mlues Jan. 31st at T:30 In the high achoo
two O fwhlcb were beld tn c<m• Sara HaU, Zula Oe.rnmap, Julie auditorium. Tbe arade aehool pu
nectlon with the Collep or A&rf· Turner, Carmen Cowart, Dot pill will glVI! their recital Tburaculture, At}lem. Mr. Smith ■tated Remington, Sara Remfnaton, F;m· day ewnfnl, Februar)' 8th.
tha\ tbla bneder wu beln& con- Uy Akins, Gertie Selftpnan, Lu•
lacted relative to holdfns the aale cUJe Hls&lnbotham, f/fr. and Mre. BULLOCH BEI,fEII'
hll'II.
Gordon Franklin, Mr. and Mn.
In ukfnl tor the cattle to be Lehman Franklin, Mr. and Mrs. ffl GREAT BRITAIN
llroulht hen, Mr. Smith ■tated Everett Williama, Mr. and Mrs.
Acoordlna to Mn. Maude Edae
that bull• welshln1 aome 600 to H . D. Everett and Mr. and Mr■. she hu Ju,t rec.lved a letter from
1,000 pounda Mch were cleslred Bernie McDou11ald.
the National Red Crou beadquar•
11114 requeated that 11 • - helleri'
ten stattns that the Brlti■h
be lnaluded In the ■ale.
ANNOUNOICMENT
Blockade authorities have &1ven
fllen an IIOO purebnd
The Ladles Circle of the Prtml- the U. S. pennlsalon to ship rebNf a1rea now In the county. How- tiw Baptlat Church will meet on lief aupplleo to unoccupied Spain
ner, the farm o,pnlatlon telt Monday, February 3, at 3 o'cl0ck Finland, Greece and allo Enaland
that many were nNded and at the home of Mn. Emmitt An• All Red Crose chapter■ have been
partlcularl)r llrea of outllWldlna derson on Bulloch 1treet, with asked to expand their production
breedlnc. .
Mra. Dedrick Water1 co-hoateu. program.

days.

OIL m. N. IIIIOWN IITATl:l!J
'l'IIAT 1111 WILL On:N
NSW OfflCJII
rn a atatefflftlt from Dr. E . N.
Brown, whoee dental office wu
__,_._,_ de■.__. .._ the tire
Holland
bulldlq-~ Baturday nJ&ht. Dr.
B - Aid that he will have a
DIW offtce ready with the latalt
In dental equipment 11114 that be
hoped tbat 1h11 could be done
within thfte weelca.

~=.,. ~ ; the

FAVOIIITJJ: IIBOJ: 8TOU
TO U-OPIIN
In a atatement made by Jtoy
GNIII and ',\llllam S Smltll. oi
the ll'avorite 111- 8 ~ It wu
__.., that ••• ....,__
1_,...,
P--,. 11ft ~ . .
madl for the re-opeiil111 of a modem and better " - ■tore. TIie)'
will bold a fire ule on llboe■ Im·
mediately In the buOdln& Mxt
door to the Georsla Thealft.

r

NEGRO HELD ON
TWO CIIABGES
p•
..., a na GTTWT
,.,..
.....,,,,.....,
uau.a. .a

RufUI Carter, necro, held on
two - u l t cbarpa that occurred
recently In the county plead aulJty to both charpa yeaterday attemoon In SUperlor enurt. Be
B1JLLOOII l'IOOK l'AIID
plead (11111ty at 8 :20 p. m. and wu
811PO•n 1111!\0Y BAU
■entenced far ao )IIIUL Stothard
No. l Hop, 18.75 to '9.90; No. Deal Jma.dlately tnnlpartld the
2'1,
to '8.50;
S's, '5.35 (lllllty man that nl&ht to the prlato SS.71; No. 4•1 $4.21 to 18.25; on at Raldlvtlle, Ga.
No. !l's '5. to '8,; r.t Sowl. 14.
to $5.; Sfflp, S2. to S2.110; BIi OUND n,ay naarno:NTI
Botra, Sowa and P111 by head.
18.211 to $24.; Small Breeder Pip
,__,,. Ten■, lMJ., B■llocll
In rood demand.
.....,._ c - t
oawe Mann
Cleor&la-Bullocb County.
Beat Beer 'l')'pe cattle, '8. to
Tbe Grand Jury fer the resuJar
'9.; Fat Mature Cettle, '8.50 to January Tenn, 19U, of Bu1loeb
'7.'111; Medium Cattle, Sll-50 to Superior Court, be&' to 111bmlt the
'6.25; Fat Cowl, $4.110 to 18.; tollowlnWI presendtmenthata:.,._ ,.~._.
Bulla, M.50 to '8.90.
e reconunen
t UOC' ...........
re-appoint the followln1 men In
their re■pectlve Dlatrlcta for N.
P. & Ex officio J . P.:
44th Dlltrlct-J. Lester Akins
.Sib Dlatrlct-J. L. RIW
l3tOth Dlatrlct-H. w, Futch
We wlah to thank Ju4Je EvUII
We at the Bulloch Herald know
of a Uttfe girl, qe about 12, who for hla able cbarse to Ille Grand
needs a pair of •hoes very badly. JUI')', and the Sollcltor-General, F .
Thia little girl had to ■top IICbOOI T. Lanier, for hla eervlces to III
last week because It wu too c,o)d and for the courtealft and ualat·
to go barefooted and allo 1uffer aace rendered by all or the Ottlcer■ of the Cour.
embarusmcnt.
We NCOIMll!nd that thNa preWouldn't aome or our readers
like to see thla girl ID back 110 aentments be pubUahed In the Bui·
lll!hool f We belteve we've readera loch Tlmn and In the Bu1foch
who would. U you would lllce to Herald.
Tllla Janl!.Al')I 28, lfMl.
■ee lhla (llrl return to BChool and
~ aubmltted.
made haJIP)I won't you pleaae pt
In touch with us at the Bulloch
GLENN BLAND, Foreman
H, W. SM1'111, Clerk.
Herald office t

'8.40

No.
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Exemption

Bill

,1.._._

RotarY

ft, __,..__

'1'1111 IITATIIIIIOIIO
IIO:TIIODJS OlltlSOII
,. N. ~ l'utM
Church School meets at 10:lll
o'clock. John L. Renfroe, General
Superintendent.

Sacrament
par at

or

the Lord's Sup-

mornlna hour. Rev. J. A.

Rmlth, repreaentatlw of )(ethodllt Qrllhan's Home In Macon
Will be present at thla hour to
spealc ot hla work for these help,
lea cblldren of 1be cburcb.
A\, tha 8Y11111q hour Rav, J. R,
Webb, our dlatrlct auperlntendent
wm preaeh. He w111 · !>old tint
quarterly con~nce later in the
,-th. Con(ll'el8tlona ahould be
tarp tbla Sabbath to bNr thNa
men who are both laborln1 for
the Klnplani.

Bul'-ch
Court Officals
W
E''f;~:ont
and r"'ast
J'
M., ~

The Bulloch Superior Court
opened Monday mornlni with a
zoom and It was clearly evident
from the outlet that th• new ot:r
flcera and the old offlcers ' meant
,buslneu. The COW'! room had a
VII')' cllpllled and b111lne•llke
atmo■phere. Every officer and of.
'flclal went about bla dutlea like
he kMw what he WU ~ Uld
·tl,ey WWN worldq with the 11111&bnum of efflcleney.
When Sheriff L. M. llallaN
called the c,ourt to
~

order

Jury,

of
M~

here
probably
first of

will

Judp Evans, In outllnfns the

J:::;_ ffeonlmended about

A'k'
I od
I ins ntr uces

SEED-SEED-SEED

IO'l(,

Statesboro
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morning he wu the only old-time
attendant J)N!lent.
Judse T. J . Evana of Sylvania
pre.olded over hla first ■-Ion of
Superior Court In the Qseecbee
circuit. Sollcltor-General F. T. La•
Dier WU ■ervinl hla .tlrat term Iii
the court. Leater Bnnnen)a the
clerk and carr)'ln& out
bit dutlH !lb an old-timer.
1111 Othen ■erv1ns In ottldal capacl!Y durln& the court an Hattie
~ . s~~ Rae Rial:
J. Bl:Nltle)' Jonnawn.

::·1ea":"1he
tela or which to be proud. he ata•
ted that th• county had no puter
- t than that ot thllr ,vuth.
Relatln11 to the ,outh the Judp
that
the leaat
a -unity
,.stated
could do
la atw
Ille 7DIIUI
a ellln·
er and betlff place In which to

FOR FARMERS
·IN (OUNJY

Ample teed one and two :,,ean U~terrlq to other oommunltllll
that haw ~ which are bad In•
nuenen and wlllclll allow im-1
pnctlen, Judft l!lvana ulald Ille
juran to lnvestlpta ~ In
Bulloch county which IUY undtr19U, acccdln& to the llat pn- mine the )'Ollth.'• mind 11111 aubf)8Nd by the cunmlltte on thla ftl'llve plaeea that allow actlvl·
work of INCi saved Jut )'Hr.
u.. to be carried on that ~tnA I\IPP1Y or IOed dlN!ct from f l - the county•• 1011th.
•~-•-- - ~ ...,
...____..._ the ..,__
.._ .....
'"" ,.___.,__
...-~ __,
•-<YCU
u3
. . , _ ,1
- - · · _,,, ..the committee until February s. udp the members of the ....,.
F'annen cllllrln& 4 In 1 •train 4 eleeted Giffin Blalld u U.lr , _
cotton lted dlN!ctted fromflle ththeelr~ man,
er 11ft eq1111
to .
.,._r
Openlna the -Ion of the Court
with the county qent prior to the Judp Evans made a few , _ . , b
clooln& date. A supply of 4 In 1 to the public uJdna tor tun f
the "1'Mde
t1on
the
r tbe
1train_, _3 cllrect
___,ro mW F ._.• ·opara
on
part O
court
...., ........-"RU \DI
eu, _3 ottldala. lawyers and wltnNNa In
8th.
earrylns out the court procedure.
The - 1 t l N bad llated only
TIie Judp atated that ewf7SIii b\llMla ol 4 In 1 strain 3 Ned one m111t bear In mind the mat
one year l'rom the lneder. TbeM of holdln& llOUft and ha uflld
seed are already In u. councy that evff)'lllle Involved. eapea1a11y
11111 ordel'I may be plaeed tbroqb
be ....-.it and cm tlma
the county qent at 11.15 per ao that the prnc!9dure fflllht nm
buaheL Tbe eotton wu . . - In llfflOOthly ad .rftclaltly.
the county 1NO.
In his charp to the Juran
Some 10,000 buahela or 4 In l Judp EYana lllketl the 1111111ben
•train 2 Ned were 1lated with the to work In the ~ t ~ .,
eommlttff In their meet1n& Bat• that they may fNI n.. In tbell
tll'dq. It wu qNld that theN lnVNllpllon■ and c,peratloaa.
INCi, DO'I!' two )'HI'■ •from the
The new OpediN clratdt lubreeder WWN to ND at 90 cents perlor Court Judie, baldlftl bl■
per btllbel. In a rew ln■tanen the flnt BullOch Superior
llHd only - years from the eel the juror■ to ea1lae tbllr •
breeder and Ill thl■ they are ~ t y of beln& or Mn'lee to
to aeU at 11 per bu■hel.
the people ol the count, In that
Farman 1Jat1na ■Nd with tba Ibey brln1 to attention IIM■tlp•
eommtttee 'ftrl 1YY ,..,_, w. t1ona tbat oou1d be ~ In _..,
R. ......,_ .,_..__
llllllllcb countr,A!:ller
Ottis Hplloway, 11. ... Rualllnl, p1ace 1n ,...-lcili -to n..
to
I. "- Dtnmutr, Vt\ ff. Smltb, L. realbe thla ~unie, woal4 lie
~ Dr. IL J. Kennedy, 'Fred the 1hlftln11 of the .......,,,.n,wty
B!ltd,, Keel w. Waten. C, 8. from the people'• lllou1den to
Call, G. C. Coleman, John Dell. that of their own.
8 · Ellwln Gl'OOVl!T', Dr. IL L. Cone,
C. w. South- 11• H. B. Alrlna. J . B O ~ SE:'Oll
Walter Donaldlon, ltepben Alder. STA. ANNOUN
man, and John D. Lanier. 11· WI
1'lrnft llaUd ■-e Wannermak• BATTERY 8EBVIOll
er'■ Wonderwllt Ned, one year MCol'dina to Natb Holleman,
from the breedff.
owner or the White Top 'l'ul Co.,
ca~=
ln
tlonand ~emanhu~~G~-~ S ta•
1
_,.
• ••
•-• ...._
ato recetw tram l3 to
fflllft battery cllaJ'pr of U. oat mod·
per bale for their eotton throuah em clnl&n.
tbe loan. Tbe , ~ arowllll
Mr. Holleman atalel that thla
the cotton 1"re ot the oplnlon It charpr will cbarp auto and ra•
the beat cottcm Ibey had tllo batterln In 45 minutes. Thia
P'OWII ■Ince the adver,t of the enabln the motmtna public ud
boll weevil.
radio owner■ to maintain reeeptton and auto drl•,...m without de- • • • P - T. • _
'",.
.,..,......... ... _ . , .
la:,,. Mr. HolJeman points out allO
In the _.... ool that the rental charpa are ellml•
The P.-T. A. met
"""
nated by thla modem machine
audltorlwn Thunda:,, nllbt. Mr■. and dela)' la ■llllht. Prices for
Parrllh
EIn
charalnl batteries en thla ma•
Betty Turner led the rythm chine,, att no higher than ordJ.
band. Mr■. R. P. Miller, the preal• nary battery charger■.
dent, wu In charse of the bull• SUPPLY ..,..,.n•aT
neu meetlnr.
A'VDal<D
Mra. H. H. Zetterower anrl Mrs. ....,._ SEEDLINGS
... ....,...,,
Magle Alderman vlalted Mn. J .
IMINf8HfNG
H. Anderson at Brooklet Sunday. DTIie Georgia Dlvlalon of ForesMrs. Wj D. Hawkins and Rob-"
el'I Hawklnt of Statesbcro spent try hu to date delivered to land·
Tueaday nJsht with Mr and Mrs. ownen of the State 6.4211,4911 torH. o. Waters.
eat aeedllnp for Plantin& on their
Mr. and Mrs. Earl McElveen ol Idle landa •Ince the beslnnlnc or
Brooklet were vlBltors of Mr. and the plantlnfl aeuon, Nov. 18, lNO.
Mn J C Buie dilrlng the week•
AppUcatlona on hand and Ol'llers

from the brttcler att available for
all Ille Bulloeb county runma
dNlrilll to enlllt In the ane-varlety cotton oommunlty work ror

.!.

wl-.

Court.•·

r

t=

~o'::i.

end.

'::!, J:
no

=

-:r J:::,:.ru!!'°'
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•
.
Mr. and Mr■. Fred Fordham and
tamUy of Claxton -re visitors ol

~~~11::r.

t~~~~

.
.,
TIie plantln&. states R. "' Evans, Dlatrlct Forester at Bavley,
11 expeoted to lncreue durlns the
month and the demand tor lltocll
will continue until about Feb. 20•
:.,11
~~t:,e,:;
their planllng l)r'Oll'aJII and the
~=ln:xh~i::i
r•l!ruary lll.
,
I
Division
Some spec eo, slate the
,
are already sold out, but there
still Nmalns enough long)eal, a1ub
and loblolly plnea to meet a nor!Ml d•mand.
•
Lanllownen 11ft uraed to file
application& at once In order to
have them filled ·before the cl._
of plantlnR aeuon.
AppUcatlona for ■eedllnl:I lll8l'
be placed throtllh the County
~~~ ~~~~~trl~r,:!!.U:

Mr and Mrs. M. P. Fordham durIna the week-end.
Ben Bacon of Claxton epent the
w@ek-enll with Mr. and Mn. Ju).
Ian eo,ett.
Mr. and Mn. J c . Graham and
tamlly or Port Wentworth IJ)lnt
Sunday with Mn. B. F. Woodward
anLd ~IIY;,.._
f S
nah
uu...r vuneuce O
avan
and Melvin Durrence vlBlted Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Alclrlcb during
the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. J . R. Griffin entertalned with a turkey dinner on
Sunday at their home here. Cover1 were laid for Mr. and Ml'!I.
Lehmon Zetterower and Sylvia
Anne Zetterowcr; Mr. and Mn.
c. A. Zetterower and family, MJ-.
and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower and
famlly, Mn. Maggie Alderman,
Mr. encl Mr■. Lee Hu1h Ha(llna
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt the Georgia Dlvlaloa of P'
rlffln or Brooklet; Mr. and Mn. 1_a_t_Ba.....;...xle_Y_,_Geor&la_ _ __.:.._ _~
Joe WIIU-, Mr. and Mrs. J .
c. Buie, Mr. and Mrs. Ruel Cllr- ANN'OUNCDODfT
tiJn, Mr. 11111 Mn. ll P. lllller,
Mrs. E. W. Powell announcea
Mn. Jerome 'Davia, Mr, and Mn. the marrlap o1 her dauahter,
Dcmaldiall" of Ri&lttar, and Mr. Martha Fay, to ~ l'raiab of
and Mn. Griffin.
BaYBDMh,
, on Nowmber 2llt.
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